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EDITEO BY THE REV. A. J. BRAY.

YsÂALv Stlssci,.,-oN................ DOLtLARS

(postlage included.)

Publisbed evmr Friday ai 162 St. Jams Street,
Montreai «

Orders for Adelerisements ta bc addressed ta the
Manager.

Cheques and Moaey Orders ta bc mnade payable ta
the CAT#eDANîi SraCTÂTobe cîîe)u&.

Yearty subocriptions are non due, sud should bce

forwarded wlthout dtlay.
TOSO"CO AGENTS:

Adverisng-RtcicAmtîwisi SIo.. 4 Toronta Street,

Suhscrptîon-j Mit CLAxiF., Ryerson Matiar, Z14
Bay street.

ZION CHURCH, M«ONTREAL.

SUNI)AY, litb OCT.
Mostir,............Rov. DR. W#Licas.

Subject-Fifty Vears af %Ministry.

EvaxiNîst.Cburcb claied, United Service in Eînmaa-
ut Cbîîrch

Tht Prodigal Sun-Il! -iIOS1 PONF.D.

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
387 and 391 Notre Dame Street,

WHOLESALE and RF 7A1 CONFECTIONER.

Eveîything of the best qua];îy.
-Lnhosas usua!.

NEW CROP TEAS.
àMcGIRBONV & RA IRDYS RETAI JCES.

Extra Breakifast Saouchong - sol:
Fine Break Fiat Soîichua
Estrs Bireasint Cangu...................tC
Chace Vamily Cagou....... ... ... c
Good Fanmily týouo................4oC

Supena.r J.upaîi.................s
Choice japan................45c
Goud jipaa....................
Extra 7)uîîu
rinet G'uaposeder - - So
Goad Young Hyson.............
Fair Votin; Hyson..............40c

A reduýtîon aif,1 cents on ta-IhCotties. and 5cent,
on 2,alb Caoudes of these prices. Otîr fise Black snd
Grtn Tires are aeected at places of growtb for aile
oms sPeciai trdeý Samples sent an application.

OUR N. Y. COFFEE
IS STILL THE FAVOURIT.

M-cGibbon &Baird
221 ST. JAMES STREET,

GENUINE NEW YORK
SINGER SEWINO MACHINES

THE BEST IN TIIE WORI.lî

QU - Beware of
tu

S COU'4TERFEITS.

?sote genuine wbaous

De our Trade Marit staaP-

cd on tht atm of the

Machine.

TUE SINGER MANUFrG. CO. SOU) IN illil

282,812 MACHINES,
bdb13 t ages noncilier of Sewing-Macbiaes eVer

"td biy Compaay lea sîngle year. Machinetos old
on uoetbty paymients

THE SINGER MANUF'G. CO.,
281 NVOTRE- DAME ST7REET,

MONTREAL, P.Q.

IE VANS Il &i DC AUàl C OVNTANTs
IDWARKD £VANIS, Onfdmi Aes.ne,

Wilet 5 Cismber,
N.o. M s7'. yoMP1S7R5RT.

LIGHT!! LIGHT'!
LAMPS, CHANDELIERS, PENDANTS.

Handsome diçpl..y of florn c ou . with ail latest
împr.vi' t Si 'II L IV .

FRED. R. COLE,
I.AMP1 AND 011, DEPOT,

98 ST éeANVC0/S £4 'IL R STREET.

T HE PEOPLEýS FAVORITE,

TUE OLD ESTARISHED

Cooks' Friend Baking Powder,
PURE,

HEALTHY,
RELIABLE.

Mssufactured only by W. D. McLREN,
55 an~d 7C leffe St.

R.talud .verywhete.

THE WINDSOR HOTEL, MONTREAL.
This Hotel bas .pcilasaîesfor the cotaionri &ogetl%; wlthipacious parlouit ane- promtenades. li

location il loch, winch tiilrr pure air, witb views of the River and cotet
Mai a rouls for ccummrciaI menat it17 St. François Xavier Street.

Raites $i -*.s0 pet day, and upwolrds.
JAMsWS WORTIIINGTON, ProPrietor.

THE QUEEN'S HOTEL, -TORONTO, CANADA,
McGAW & WINNETT, PROPRIETORS.

ft Paironlaed by Royalty and tht best familles. Prîct gtaduattd aCCOtdlng te roomse.

AMERICAN HOTEL, TORONTO.
Reduced the Rates so as to mecet the Times.

Seventy ive Rooma a: $2S oe and sevessty-five ai $tSo.
lncontestably thse cole central and convtuient Hotel la thse City, bath for commierce and famlly trav*l.

Threa minutes waîh frome the Union and Great Western Depots; anîd first.clsla intvery respect, eaoept

GEORGE BROWN, Proprietor.

H. A. NELSONf & SON S,
IUPOS"tUS ANDi WitULXULX VRALEIS lIN

SUROPRAN AND AMERICAN FANCY GOODS, DRUGGISTS', TOBAC-
CONISTS', STATIONERS' AND OROCERS' SUNDRIES.

FANS-Ametican French sud J paese.
POCKET-BOOK§ la Raia, Caf.Moracco, Sheepsin, &C.
Lies' andOtaîs TRAVELLING BAGSssa&lt.1
BABY CARRIAGES, TOY CARTS, VELOIPEDIS, &C., &C.

56 & 58 FRONT STREET, WE8T, î i tel 97 ST. PETER STREEaT,
Tozaîra I MONTERàL.

J. Go. PARKS.

b PHOTOGRAPHY ART:

ITS RISE AND PROGRESS AMONG

TIIE ARTS IN TUE LAST

HALF CFNTURY.

Wbat Montrent offert ln this Art.

The above business tilt a wider fildW inown te the
artlstic world tIsa, thse mass or humanty who avait
them.felvez of lIs woriings couîd posibly dretum ofin
their pbîlosophy. Il l. due ta the grandest combina.
lion of the sciences, as% Cil ai te the needy study of
the aperator, u.,ch places thse le-like representative
of l., ohiect open the card-board. The constant study
ofthe Photogrepher divulges new methods to the
prnfeasian, and tht impravemeots ln this branch of
industry have been as full marited as in any field
known ta ma's lngenuity.

The history af the photographic art front the stand-
point af the hest Etiropean artists. efiffeérs maerly
front oir country, au maay cele'britiea la thtoes
slan mate a specialty of one styla, and opon no con-
dition or price wauld they change their worit plsas

Sclamon,- of Paris praducedi bis figures in ibrec-
quartera leunth. and 

t
lias by careful study and great

cate, placedýimaelf la the van af aIl comptia.
tiIs country the arîlt t qîid ta p a e .aIin

sud styles. The studio of J. G. PARxs is up la aIl
the appoîntments for firot-class work la the maîty de-
partaients which ,'epreient ibts indtîatry, as any
sîter Institution la the country.

ln the motter af Crayon Watrr-colotîr and Inidia-
litk work, aud acw aud ejaborate styles of Pboto-
graphs whlch bave been recently lnîeoduced ta tbe
noti ur puîblic aire presented, and la many in-
Stances urlglnaed wlîh t la enterprising botl.e, and
natbln% but the hiahest urder of watt ia allowed ta
leave tIse bonnse. HIl photographic work and paint-
ingin lahree-fourtbs and tIfe-aite cantnt be excelled
for hrilliaticy iif expression and barrnany of effscî.
Several fint à etlea are an exhibition ai bis GaI.
lery, rtpeesetîng local and provincial celebrities.

Th' work la ail lia varied branchea as l leavea the
hand af Mt. PASKSs, strictiy hears thse stamp af the

bîghet finîisb rtached by asy artist photographer ln
tbe couîntry.

Anather distinctive testure witb Mr. P.A)tcs la tbe
publisbing af Sterenscapic Vlewa. He bas la stock

t.300 Views of Mantreal. Qîtebre. Laite George,
Ottawas, Californie, Niagara and Toronto.

This gentlemanl ranka ahesd of asy of hl% crit-
pttltarz la ti i raîîch ai Ih* art, and tIse greateat
tiomuephe cart bc seen la Iis direction by visilag bIs
gallery. la mentlaning the leadlag commercial ln-
teretîs cf Our City, WC cannai fit ta 0oeil attention ta
Ibis gentleman, who tn perfectly represlenta ibis la-
dustry, and wbo bau dont aa mnuch ta glve Monireal
one oI the finest establishments la thé, city.

The butinets wa: establiahed 14 Yeats atgo. The
ltcrior finish Io a combination of miodern art and
lageaultr, whsreby the best and mait sclentlfic retults
are obt sied.

J. G. PARKS,
195 ST. JAMES STREET.

G ORGE PAYNEKE

Dealer la Flî%hlng Taclîle and Sportamea's Requisitea.
Repies promptly attended ta,

lis et. Antoine St., Corner Cathedral St.,

MOwTItAl..

GEO. BOND là CO.,

SHIRT ANVD COLLAR MfAK5.S,

Shirts made to order, and a good fit puar,
anteed.

415 NOTRE DAME STREET

Opposite Thonpiofl'a Hat Store.

Ncq1.MAN & BAIlDHAM, QEN

17 Dieury strassi, montrifal.

BR.ANCHES AT TOR014TU AND HALI1rAX,ý

"OTON, Maàss., N N.YV AND ST..

%<(<.atý iwarsled IiONDO)N 1861, PARIS 1867,
CzNTENNIAL, PHILADFLPNIA. 11176

M ARR!AOS IENE
Itautd by JOHN M. M. DUFF,

0/ Taylor 4'Duff, Arrig-e and .4ecouodaqgw>

33Notre Dam reet.

îluy onlu the

ÇGENVINE.
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ENVELOPES. ORIGINAL R ICHELIEU

MY STOCK la now comptete in ait the grade 
RENAL WATER,

Nf olours andi sixés =derei and 1 would cal ~f rT n rr - For th-e relief andi cur of discases of the Tjrinaty
ateto e e ltsat r c . sbl . A i _... ). Organs, sucis as Bright's Ditease, ]Diabetes, Drnp5Y,Ateto eafwtrsad a E w D' S AE P TONIC BITT E RSIianttoto-h iddrat des 8C

Cheap Manliii Envelopes, at: .5ptIfamaino h ide adYdes ac
A vryfar uf 090S ton e in th e Bla dder, Ailbummnanaý, Ircblt à#~

A very floodi White %.l ouBadrw/Api 
hlc.odn u-e o

A ver>' fine Amber 1.25 Blidar ism pai &c. odiguioot h

A rer>',6Çne C*rem Laid " .J 150s,&c,

SMper.fo Cm E'AR 1.0 WAX PLOWERS.-The iargest Stock cd wax
5;ipede Cm Ld 225 ARL EAC .LxTb'Z#F IEL 'S.and Materials un the Dominion, wilE be (round et fins

Eia Supefine CuMM Laid 2 .5o GLtsGow DjiuoHALL. Teachem atq4plied oitlibeiiI

JOHN PARSLow, trnms. Counry ordrs promptly filled.

Stitioppr apd Accouat Book Manufacturer, ~-.~~.------HOMoEpATHy. -A full Stock or Fresh and

47 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREETl Genuine Medicines alwvays on hanti. Also, Books,.
MOJTERL.Humphrey's Specillcs, Pond's Extraet andi Wit(h

ENLSHÀTTR SUPERLATIVE TONIC, AND DIURETlC AND ANTI-DYSPEPTIC Hae' J. A. MARTE, Druggist,
ENGLIH PATERNNo, ,êo Notre Dame Street.

MRON BEDSTEADS REMEDY. THOMAS RUSSELL & SON'S
IN GREAT VARIETY. CANADIAN SimoNHHm

'Warranted Strong andi Perfect Fluling. Hantiuomel>'No 
IN STREET

Decorated. N.gKN TET
WSTORONTO,

FOLDIG BEDSTEÂDS, CRIBS, &c. sold in enorrnous quantities in, SccmIanc, where it has been recomniended by where thi. ceie br at

Manufactureti by î-< WATCH ES are $.ll direc
1
>

:.i to the Public, under Guaral-
the~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Meia êut b pwrso wnYya tee Çarde ront thse Liverpool

H. R& IVES & co.,te-dc1Fc1y o pad f'i Houe.
- T. RUSSELL a SON.

_______________ROBT. CUTHBERT,
Manager.

OHN ARDNER, No. g KING STREET. WEST TORONTO
DISPENSINQ CHBUIST. ODBYL,

(Front LoNnxoze, EJGA»)PRRPARD .SY ROL OBRBY C.

t>3>7'St, Catherine Street West. RODERTSO &.RD L LES & O co.,AKRS
Sole agentby appointtant for ChclvW~s JAMES DALQL IH J. RDA G ES &CO

At their Domtinion Oficie, NO. 47 Bieur>' Street'
Office Deeka andi Jobbing a Speciaity'

- I £ ~~EDINBURGH, 102 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST., C NA AWR WO K
MONTREAL.CAAAWR 

WOK

mArMASTER, HALL & GRESNSHIELDS SCOTLANtI. P. 0. Boa, 550. THOS. OVERING,
Advorats, Brriier-, £e.,Practical Wire Worer nct Manufacturer Of

~4dvcate, Baristrs, tc.,Furniture anti Cylinder Citis for Piper NNbl Wire-
----------ClotisSieve., Rddlee, Fenders Graîte andSa*t&uati,

No. r8z ST. JAMES STREET, Ment Sxfes, Rat andti oute Ïî
4
ape, iird Cag, &c.

I'roac attmrei paid ft Bvilderi Ngrà.

MONREA. N7HIG G NE UNLESS BEARINIG THE A UTO CR4P Pli. tI.her an Wre Signe made et shortst
NO THING tice.

J.oN. Sr.eHailde. 0F THz MANAUFACIURER, 757 CRAIG STREET,

JOHN PAIR, JAMES DALGL.EISH. (IJ'e T fVdriA Suae

ACCOUNTANT & OFFICIAL ASSIGNEZ, __________

gi~ tfALYCILIC CHARCOAL TOOTE SOAP.t't FRUI OPTE VINZk.'.N G eg
,V, S 7. FRANCOIS XAVJIRSR -Ç'(trd Mark.) h 'id'Mr. PAINTE& ANI) l)ECORATIVE ARTIST

---- 011 'Cli s the Tecth, g, ivlngt h Wnmle rn a " rps(
ACÇONmCAYMILE PILLBS are thse Brt and Rféhte t hsci.lnemne

pationnt ntonan. potint 'Tootit Soap le on. cf the reaulta ei thse nea oas .Aaet o eia nt ,catna
pait Iiecoverias It Chentlstr, andi ie nov preace i(rtt proc. frearfehiçat itartc a er

Prie$ 95c par box. Sent b>' pont t ldssi for fin:dîtinte wthe public. It wiii net bc ativertiudt, b ut it miy Ite largely tiilttel vis water. For tiale b Ail kinde of

d"c rpa l by wiii tepent topen 1ws extraordîna7 y inerti for 'ta Ieadlt tigtaniCint rea LyaiHrtte HOUSE PAIN TING,
3<.F.JAC SO . ucces. Thse Druggist acllilng lt ae authored te Toronto -Tho#. Cratherit, Mont"eal Kerry. Wat.ý

JA K O ,retun tise :urcbaae moite> te an>' Dot parfectilm bâti..& CO., iontreti S.Jl.ymn, 230 ýlt. ]ames Strt T N I G HI E W S I

FAuIL? mmex DtsrmHiNc Cif uint, fied. Chil nen uslng the Soap wiii seetire for thae 
H ,E ASIG

s6gp St. Catherine Seront, Montrea. selvas ounti teeth in citi 0e nd freedomf front toot. 
c a . & .

_________________ache It theoth~ I*elrlcm re entht EXCELSIOR RUBBER STAMPS GILDING ANDI SIGN WRITING,
OYAL MOTEL, formatio of animalcule oc e Sup.?h uicltmoB

ROALHTEScap dci not injure tise mnus mbanesiï 0 o tha1nking and Gaere 1 ~ai u""Purp.ee* ORAININO, MAKBLINQ ANDI INLAVINQ

T. P. RAYMOND, Proprietor, Sayc«mla ctheSa r t se brea lit frntfs The tiotarohisPrntn Cardas, c Executeti by Mn. Grelg, aspectal:y.

ST. 7091N. i. cf tobacco, &c. Thse $aiyc Soaie la mont refcshliig SEIF.INKING POCKET STAMPS. ee is rmsawrldi nlîd
________________Is fevets. Thse Salyciic Cap preventa the evii effects RUIIIIE PRINTING WIIF.ELSvnFrt fe wnd nEga

T~ IWFLY * 0.,of conofectloner>, &c., on tihe teeth. This Toth Su.p RUItFit DATING & CANCRMNG STAMPS Auntenca andi Canada.
viii be fournd convment for trayelei, s It la compact RUBSER COATS.<IF AR'uIS;,

nyiM d.pituÇrZmS, and eaaly uset. It remevaes fout breatis frcmt tecayeti RUJIREFE CRF.SrS, SF.AI. AUTOGRAPHS 742 CRAIO STREET. 742

teetis. It i. r.commsidd=W.11 for artificil teti MON0GRAMS, FkNCY INitiAL LETTERS,&c.

~I çog. Dm Stt, Mateeal. m. a The cI l andi dons mot &tain îrp ~ ~ ~ Fo is- l
OUUT8, CV', LOMS & PLORAL tir Mak e 

s5tSIRCMENIN S,

g a o en_ A bY'S, , C A S T Oh en t r l >' su p er-
GItAaY'Sr~. 1 eiss CAO at e wis, htiseissut C. E. THOMPSON, BOILERS^mlpLMpHSNE MlL1S3

!nce"f «tif ing Preventsth boi fnt 24 ST JALMES STREETS ion;t GEAS ÎAn

SOSTON FLOXAt MARTI MU rdcte adef promoes tb rot 20S.JME TET PTENT MANS A»e POWAR HIS
top M. Casheel. S<rU., toierVictoria ftret M R. OACsmit 4 t Iwsi S., P. 0. BOX 1273, MOntreal. AtidreasA»POIL HISS

asSO' Yu pa buis. SIpoouodb G R SRO G&C. GEO. BRUSH,

tOH4SW British Maillo prouuuc. b>' li. MeBTON &em ji I AOE FOUNDRY, MONZRICAL.

j ie wfriis MedicaI br#*w VICTORIA SQUARE, MONTRLAI, HenryA& SJwdLLA
Sod3 ede CmSsdGoe, ne6 and . *~wrtjs 

ALSO AGRrr Fm,

CO, oe.AgaW-LUOSu 4CRSO gîtes.

CO.,Monteal.209 ST. JAMES ST., Waters' Perfect St"am:pvemî.
»T8 AD NINOGRNIS.FitztibboU's P&telt '#tîbe »Uder.

CRI? AN1MNOAS Heald & sico'. etiugsPml

SrÀN4PING i5.OM D/ix$.

I,~MPRESSIONS IN BRIL;NT COOU UNDURTAKERS. FINEST VIRGINIA CUl PLUG. R gsb'
on Papmr andti euwopu ebr»-s, at -4W IN Reg

la 0 MACIN E MlOUS£ ______________CNRLRGSr..OpO

Seotte~~~~ODRR' Dl.ihl<uM,~p ~EPECTORATINO SURATS

UTi i xtE zt 86z. SYRUP, for Coughn, Coltia, Brenehitia, &C, oiPoe, c.awy nhni
D.CODERRE'S lnfant's srtp fruts Infantil J.SMT, St AneeSte

Diseasua,~ lamcll as Diarhoea onecey Paehi____________________
Detitio, &uc asXPrhERIENCEDY Pia J SIH,& a Sti Anoodline Ste

J. D. J.AWLOR, ettin c
Dr. CODERRE'S Tente Filain, for *I c f VEIEuC anti TaleMad Pein éates,

LOCUNTIOuN.sa GenersiS SINGEtR' AAd diaase cffý G Id r ln anti Geners Servants, wi h oodi refrencs, eau b .

__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ A L K IGR N OV RVN . Tisa Valuaýble remetiles art &0l Pp reti untier obtaineA at shortest noticet

MAC/IES.imeedat drecio cfDr J Conntaith, M .D., MISS O'GRADY'S REGISTRY OFPICE£W

NLOULTION. ".lgk»»12 Ydnpy.- anti are recommende b>' No. So0i CRAIG STREET.

zw~i~ico,4a sIue PWCIPAL Ogfta . . . 366 otre lsMi Street. M' Fur sale ail the principal DngltP. MADDE3<, MonueI *itgitry office, 33

et. or ferthr Wm"Qu we nferourreadr t R adti gentiement requir'
4 t~ntamea' Ci~e~ogt4ge4y Facrav paHasmntis treet lot mntîtt IUwatlctlutcar0ratierMinggoctiserva mâ,ebt andaie ati fesie wtham

evealo fPXu eukw ga.gg kAweriçfl Dr. l, EMERY CODSRIR li.<» tiubiteti refearencea, wiii . Sud evary, satiýZto
A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 6 Sati ,iuubmi* Strest, ug e bbvife Gooti«n loemtrs

f7va1,W<I14 ~ ~ ~ k.D*eurhdq vcui traL

i

'1
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TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS. quite at home among us as to the wherewithal of drink, for tbey are
In he attr o suscrptins om ofourfrindshav reponedadvertising IlLorne Whiskey." The Marquis bas written some poetry,In he ater f sbsripion sme f or rieds av reponedand a play or two, and now we want him to drink Lorrie Whiskey:promptiy but a great number are putting the matter off for a more con- and yet-we caîl ourselves a patriotic people.venient season ; we ask such to remember that subscriptions are due in

adz'ance, and the amojunt is 50 low as to make promptness ini paying flot The good times coming in Canada are not to be compared withonly desirable, but absolutely necessary. the good times coming in the States. Here is the future, as sketched
by one who ougbt to know-he being the Editor of the Advocate, the

THE TIMES. Greenback organ :
IlThe Greenback party will elect a Congress which shail issue $1,500,000,-

I have it on reliable authority that Mr. Mackenzie and bis, Cabinet ooo and shall spend the money in a vast system of internai improvements. TheWillresgn ffic wihina wek fom ow. hatis onîmndaleforErie Canal will be widened so as to admit sea-going vessels, and will be ex-willresgn ffie wthi a eekfro nov. hatis ommndalefortended from Toledo to Chicago. Western grain will then be exported tothey would add nothing to their reputation by retaining office to the Europe at a cost of twenty cents a bushel instead of the present eighty cents alast possible moment. A willingness to boiv prornptly to the wviIl of bushel. The Mississippi River will bie widened as far nortb as St. Paul. Thethe nation wvill be remembered in their favour in days to come. soutbwestern territories wiIl be traversed by railroads, which shall open up the
resources of the land, while the land itself wilI be given freely to wboever willThe Liberals bave acceptcd their defeat in quite a becoming tili it. For three years $5oo,ooo,ooo wili be issued by tbe national goverfi-maniner ; but it can scarcely bc said tint the Conservatives bave ment and paid to laboring men. There will be no such thing as an unemployed
laborer. Production will increase, business enterprises will be stimnulated, moneyaccepted their victory in the sanie spirit. They flot only sounded wiîî be plenty, and prosperity will return."their peans of triumphi iii their highiest and loudcst notes, but bave The issue of tbe money is easy: convert bonds into greenbackscentinued to abuse Nlr. Mfackenzie as if they had some objcct in view. and it is done. The greenbacks are neyer to be redeemed, but to beAnd tbey bave. It is te turn away attention frorn their Protection made algltne.Teei ans bodi h ttspol1icy, and to convincc thc nation tlîat thecy have been clccted to office a ea edr hr smdns bodi h ttsflot merely and mainly' to rcadjust the tariff and protect our industries, lleTrnoEhbto a ra ucsa tdsre obbut te adniinister our affairs in a better way. But that is flot it at ~LandTeTrnoEhbtinwsagetscesa tdsrc obThe Conservatives hîave gone in on t Prtcto cry, *nd we xvait t n now Hamilton bias opened its Seventh Central Fýair, in the groundssec what they wiil m1ake of it. toof thc Crystai Palace. Tbcse are good institutions, these exhibitions,

______________________anti likciy to promete not only our industries but a taste for the fine
There is somie talk about sliinting Sir Johnt A. Macdonald fromi arts. As a young people, we should cultivate aIl tbings that will

the l'rcnier.sipi and putttilng-szi) Mr." Tiiicy, oflta oii cultivate us.
The notioni is ahbdîrd. hle couintry nmade cheice of thec National Peor Scotland-speaking iii a theological way-has fallcn uponPolicy, wvith Sir johni te carry it out. Ail the promises came frei troublous timecs. 'Fli discstablishnient agitation goes on, and growshim, and ail our hopes centre .1reuudf ini, andi we can recognise nene formidable. But controversies of still graver import are forced uponbesides. it ilutst be Sir Joli", gentlemen, if yýou please. the Church-orthodoxy is put at risk ; and the Scottish head is waking

slowîy, but very surely, to the fict that changes of crccd are not onlyIt bias often eccurred to me te ask why tiiere is ne public library needful, but inevitable. Professor Smith stili gives trouble--or thein Monltreal ? It wouid be a great booen te miai> of eur young mcii. l>resbyteries stili take trouble witb him-and the storni raised willThe sutplply of reading matter would, in ail probability, create a taste miake some commotion bcfore it bias blown itsclf out, But good willfor readinig. And few tlîings are more needed by us than that taste. come of it.Our younrg men, and our nien who are net young, arc too mutchncglcctiîîg tie important xvork of mental culture. It would be %veil fer The yellow fever plague-whicb is happily abating-has demon-them, anti for the future of thc country, if they %vouid pay more atten- strated that the old heroism of women and clergymen bas in no waytion to books. XViil somie of eur wcalthy citizens who wisb well to the dccreased. Brave women and brave ministers remained at their posts,,nation make a n'ove in that direction ? A smiali library te begin wvitîî, waiting on the sick and the dying, administering to the wants of bodiesas a nucleus, would induce others to give nmoney and books. We are and souls, willing to die Ilin barness." Gentlemen-who boast your-going to have a fine arts gallery, and wvhy not a public library ? selves as being Ilmen of the world," aî.d take a pride in hardness, and
somnetimies tbink that woman's mission is flot yet defined and thatSome Montreal gentlemen are taîking of forming a debating, or clergymen could be donc without as an institution-in your days ofconversational society-for the purpose of liaving friendly controversy peril and plague and prospect of dying you have nccd of them : payon local and national questions. I hope it will not end in talk. For some tribute to the herees of the fever-stricken cities of the South.wbat we need is fiction of the better sort ; debate frec froni personaiabuse and violence. It would do the hearers good; it would be a fine I sec in some papers that tbe British Government are wiiling toScbool for training young men wbe aspire te a seat in the House of consider a reconsideration of the Fisheries Award, with a view ofParliament some day; also young iawyers; and se the country would reducing the amnount. But that can neyer be. The present Grandin time reap a benefit from it. Vizier of Erîgland bas entered upon a -'spirited foreign poiicy." In

for s? he ris hapier beaus mor pecefl, imesareat andthe East that policy bas been a bit tee spirited and reckless, but surely
Can it be that hpir casmoepaeutm rethndwe in the West may hope te sec a littie of its working. The Unitedf0rus Th IrshProtestant Benevolent Society held its annual pic- States have donc a good deal towards making future arbitrationnic on the Sbamrock Lacrosse Grounds-had a friendly "ltug of war " impossible; they have tried bard te dcstroy confidence in it as a courtwitb the Irish Catholics, and lived for the day hike very brothers. And for the amicable settlement of international difficulties. If Englandalong with that goes the pleasing fact that the Etetil"g Post lbas parted .join in that werk the case is hepeless. And England will join in thatCompany with violent abuse, and walks abroad in a peaceful manner ; it work if the question of the Fisheries Award is te be reopencd ; andadvocates the inauguration of the reign of mutuai goodwill, and holds Canada wiil feel berseif hurt in the bouse of her friends.eut the hand of friendsbip. And it can play tbis rote better-that is,witb far more ability-tban ever it played the part of the injured and A letter from Odessa presents a startling picture of the Nihilistirate faction. It looks as if the lion and the lamb wiil lic down movement in Russia. The scct, it says, bas penetratcd the universities,together yet, and the signs of the times are cheering. and even the military academies, and the police are afraid to make

The ropsaite uiî a ~niicet p~cefortbeMaruis arrcsts fcaring the snitence of the secret revolutlonary tribunals. ItL Te npbroal wobife a magiRoy alac or Motrearqi w of is wondcrful that sucfl an erganization should bave reccbd a state ofLorn and ise royal soe onthepront tRalrs intnta he shafel deveiopmnent wbich apparentîy gives it an efficient working strength
1b o r i - b t 1 s e e t h a s o e e t e r ri s n g t a d e s i t e n t h t h sh ll é el u n d e r a d e s p o tic g o v e r n r n t lik e th a t o f R u s s ia .

~dR,. W 3~8L w'S SOOTlIi-~ S i~,jpfor Children Teething, and ail Infantile Diseases.
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The proposition to Indianize Asia Minor is bringing out some macbinery from Nottingham to Gerrnany, where hie bas been an

Most important facts with regard to the success of British Government extensive manufacturer for years under the protective tariff of tbe

in India. Awhile ago Mr. Lowe and Mr. Goldwin Smith made strong German Empire. _____________

attacks upon the Indian Empire. They were flot much heeded by the

people, for it was evîdent, as most seemed to think, that Mr. Lowe and Prince Bismarck is sbowing tbe strength of bis hand. The repres-

Mr. Smith had formed exaggerated notions of the value of baving and sive measures now being levelled against the German Social Democrats,

encouraging free coli3nts.~ But- nov the rnatter has corne to the -surface are also framed so as to strike at the German Liberals sbould tbey

in other shapes, and. the pledge wbicb bas been given to turn Asia oppose the policy of the Imperial Government.

Minor into an India is regarded as a fair occasion for making promi-

tient some of the faults that have been committed, andl some of the But the Socialists are the main danger to the peace of the Ger-

dangers that lie in the way of the Governmcnt of India. And if report mans. Their notions are peculiar: to the effect. that, as no man bas

may be relied upon the situation is grave enough. Indian finance is a right to put another man to death, therefore they are opposed to war

fast sinking inta callapse; and the burdens must yet increase rather -except of a strictly defensive character-also to capital punishment.

than diminish, but the impoverished people can pay no more in the They do not recognise any privileged position-ail privileges beîng, to

way of taxes. Millions-of them are in a chroî4c --state of starvation, their thinking, the result of an injustice in tbe distribution of tbe returns

and contentment from them can hardly be expected-for a starving of that labour which is, or ought to be, donc by ail men alike. For

people always and everywhere blamre the Government, as we bave Ilhuman labour is tbe source of wealtb and civilization." They would

latcly seen in Canada. The discontent is hclped on by the fact that have the returns of labour the property of society. They do not ask

ail the tax-gatherers are foreigners. Those foreigners represent a for a general and equal partition of this property-but for a community

country which the natives are beginning ta fixid is not so powerful as of capital. The programme,-as put forward, is a strange mixture of

thcy once imagined. wisdom and folly-but the folly predominates. EDITOR.

Add ta that discontent the fact that powerful ambitions are at THE POLITICAL OUTLOOK.
work among the people of India. Sanie of the many potentates are

losing their old superstitious fears of Britain, and tbey are raisiflg Tt is dificult ta forni a just conception of the dangers that lie in the

armies of their own. The Nizam's army is 45,000 strong, with 700 immediate future of our country. Every day makes it more apparent that the

guns; Holkar's regular army is îo,aoo men ; Baroda bas 20,000 vote at the late elections was given in sheer desperation. The country did flot

soldiers ; Scindia lias 22,000, and it is believed that hie could put pranounce for Sir John A. Macdonald, and it did not rise uip in anger against

S0,000 men into the field ; the Rajpoot Princes bave sorte 70,000 the administration of Mr. Mackenzie:. the spirit that ruled the masses was not

men ; and the independent States of Cashmere and Nepaul have about one of disappointment or chagrin, but the expression of a feeling that, as times

120,000 between thern. Two or tbree of the most powerful of thase were bad in ail matters of comnierce-so bad that they could not well be
havea .. .worsc, and might be better if changes were made in the tariff-an effort should

princes haealong-standing bitterness agaînst England, and it really be made ta improve theni. 'lhle masses neyer reason as ta what Government
looks as if Etigland' wýil14Have m-aore than enough in India withaut can, or cannot do ; they are caught by a cry and led by an impulse. In what
giving pledges for the good govern menit or-A§îi' Mnor. are called bad times any Goverriment must of necessity bie at a great disadvan-

tage; for it has ta say: We are doing ail that we can do>-we cannot command

The Eu lish workingmen bave be bldin Congress at Bristol. the markets or fix the price of things-we caîînot make labour worth more than
g g en ong aits market value-and we are nat able ta compel capitalists ta employ their

They admitted the depression of trade, but bow ta enjoy the samie rate money for the good of workingmen-we govern a free country and flot a Slave
of wages by working the saine number of hours as befare was not State. Butt the Opposition can answer back: You are wrong-impravemnents
quite plai ta thent, But they did hit upan a most excellent plan for may be mede if you will only do this or that-that is, if the country will only

getting hold of a most evident right and enjoying it when possessed : give us the chance of doing it. And wben this is cried in the streets loudly

That every jury ouglit to have a due proportion of workingmen upon and persistently the p)eople begin ta imagine that they hear the voice of wisdom,

it ini the interests of equal justice; and that, as they cannat afford ta sud that promise may soon become performance. They said: We can hardly

ive hei tie fr nthig, tey ugh tc bcpai atthe rate of ten bc worse aff than 've are ; the (;overniment confesses that it is î>owerless ta
gietertm o ohnte9uh ab ada bring about a change, that it is no more than a fly on the wheel, and the wheei
shIllings per day. At that, anc would hardly abject ta bcing an will go spinning aî<ng of its own proper mlotion neyer at ail minding the fiy ;
English warkingman sacrifaced on the altar of duty. Tlîrec pounds a but the Conservatives say tlîcy can he more than a fly on the ivl-eel-that they

week would certainly be a sufficient reason for calînly weighing can drag it-or stop) it-or guide its course; probal)ly they cari do something-
evidence and the speeches of counsel befare giving judgment they shail try.

___________________________Sir John A. Macdonald aîîd his followers have called uip a storm which
only great skill and great courage can command. WVill the Conservatives exer-

But Professor John. Morley gave light ta the cycs of that Congress cisc these qualities ? Upon the îractical answer depends the future of Canada.
'o>' putting before it the case of the Lancashire workmen against the It wil be scen at a glance that great are the temptations ta act wiîdîy and

Lancashire employers. He provcd-what it was quite ea-sy ta prove- looselv. The Conservatives hioncstly believe that some changes in the way of

that the prescrnt stagnation in the cattan tradc is the resuit of over- readjustment of tariffs, and Protection ta sanie extent, wiîî be of advantage ta

production. The manufaeturers found roaring profits caming in and the cauntry. But the more thoughtful among theni know perfectly well that

wanted still marc, and so rushed intc, an extendcd production. Then they have ta be extremely catîtiaus and careful in attempting any changes,
thedemnd ega tafal of. y fminsandbadliavcssand and that violent measures would be fatal ta the prosperity of the country - that

ltecea d uncans the purcliofing pofemiofsthendord warvsdu, they will have ta make experiments, and pcrhaps have ta retrace their stcps a
poliica unasinssthepurcasig pwer f te wrld as edued.time or two. Blut the majority of the voters, know nothing of that care and

To rneet the diffculty, employers rcduced the wages of their workmen. caution-they only know that they have been promised a bettercd state of
- things, and thcy mulst have it, or turn upon their deceivers.

A dread of that turning will bie ever before the eyes of the next Govern-
That, said Mr-. Morley, was wrong; this would have been better. ment. Whether Sir John A. Macdonald gave Promises in a wild and extravagant

"A temporar>' limitation of supply for-the purpose of rclieving aver- manner or not, many of his followers did, and that in his narne, and at tinies
production."- Thereý is sornething peculiar in Mr. Morley's statemient, with his authority. 'lhose things will bc remembered, and pressed honme upan
anid I think something loase. He says that ta reduce wages is ta throvw the attention of the rulers. 'l'lie query is-wil tlîe people be satisfied with the
au,unfair share, of the burden of bâd, tirnes on the worknian; it is ta changes wvhich prudence would dictate. Mr. Mackenzie mnight have made ail

tell hlm to shift for himseif ; it la ta lessen the trade of the shop- the changes necessary and possible-even ta the thinking of the best of Conser-

keepers. But surely Mr-. Marley' cannot mean that ta limit the vatives-but nîone the less wotild hie have been swept from power. But Sir
prodctin wuidleae te wrkmc unarmd? f tcy orkfeCr John's party is plcdged flot merely ta the impossible, but ta what-if aniy

hroutbey mutge lea wgo th rowrme unanm uai Ihr f the ur en attempted-would land us in generai bankruptcy and ruin. XVilI Sir John's
hoursthey ust et le& wag Theo thraunfi istha eo the glshwrk- Party seek ta redeein its pledges ? If so, bitterness lies in our way.

of bad tintes on tbe employera Thrrt sta heEgih o here is another source of danger in the very naturai desire of the leaders
ipen fancy themselves entitled ta more wages and more leisure than of the triumphant party ta please, by giving offices ta paliticai friends and
an>' other workmen in the worid. The>' must get i-id of that idea, or helpers. And 1 hear that Sir John is likely ta have a large amount of work of
continue ta suifer. that kind on his hands-for they are swarmin& in, and ciamorous. It must be

___________________________truc, for the Montreai Gazette is making passionate arguments and lachrymose
Mr. orly ecliced nd enoucedtheprotctinis "deilandappeais, altcrnately, ta Mr. Mackenzie flot ta fill up) sarne vacant offices now at
Mr. orly echeed ad dncuced-theproectonit Ildevl, ndbis disposaI. Whether Mr. Mackenzie will take the advice of the Gazette or

ail: bis wicked warlcs," but lie was spealcing before a Congresa of Trades flot only bie hiniself can tell just now-but that hie has a right ta fi11 those officesj
Unions, and what- is the principle of TradesUnion. if Wt is not identical is beyond reasonable controversy, and the hint given in the Gazelle that they
witb.that of protection ? Meni banding together to protect tbemselves will be turncd out of thcm is immoral-such an act would be infamoas.
ftom. employers and; fi-rn the intrusion iof, foreigri workmen, that is. Infarnous, that is if the meni are capable of fiîhîng the offices ; just because it

Tîradt- Unioniam ; extend'it anid you bafe- a. coumirycarnying out a would canfirni what many feared, but werc flot quite sure of, that the Civil

prtective pc4cy. If that is not 0, I should.lbeglad af-enlightenînent; Service is a tool in the hands of party politicians. Lord Dufferin spoke wiseiY -
and ar wachig te Enlis pierafocan eplaa±ln fom i-.and'opportunely the other day at Toronto whcn lic urged upon us the necessitYf
and amwathin th Engishpaprs 0rýwexpanaîonfro r*for entertaining a higli estiniate of the Civil Service, and placing iu it comnpeteut,

Mua~Ua.~-whonLhv~ ear-sa' sorifiu.-tuiiLofth~ prteciofi me-Ta-i-n rves-be--don if-the Service- is at the niercy of popular caprice.!
divii "of~. 1 h att 3  nZ ago le remod a lrg qantit' f 1?e min who are,,thç,han.rs-oD ta a party, whQ. are valuable frsmpn.o
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canvassing, are rarely men of abilîty and integrity. If Sir John could ivent
some way of rewarding the legions who hunger for public office in some private
and personal way, hie would accornplish a great good for the country. If Mr.
Cauchon had been made M r. Mackenzie's butler or baker-or had been liberally
paid out of the private funds of any individuai or number of indivîduals, it
would have been no concern of ours, for a man may appoint whom he wiil forbaker or butler-when it is a matter of filling a public office for which public
rnoney is drawn the thing is différent. It is competent for Mr. Mackenzie to
employ what laivyer he likes in a case of his own ; or to appoint any mnan as judge
of his own private affairs, but it is flot competent for him to outrage ail decencyand moraîs and abiiity by appointing Mr. Laflanîme to a Judgeship. Sir John
will s0On have a host of office-seekers crowvding upon him and pressing ti'eirclaims-but if he is sincere in his expressions of desire to do what is right and
we]l for the country, he will set his face like flint against ail jobberv, and only
Put men who have a good character and capacity into our public offices.

But Sir John wiiI oniy avoid faliing into, the first peril 1 have* named-that
of making too many and violent changes in the tariff -if ive can persuade the
peopl to mnoderate their demands. It 'vas a pity-and something wvorse thanthat_to promise the peopile so muchi increase of work and prosperity if they
would only pu the Conservatives into office; but noiv that the thing is donc, we

if, by the influence of his official position, hie misdirects opinion will flot be here
to deal with the consequences of his mistake. But Lord Dufferin's attackseems to be directed flot against over-speculative politicians but against writersIon*politics, who in endeavourmng to solve the political problemrs of the futureare dealing with their own subject and doing their proper duty. Does LordDufferin want Canadians flot to think at al?

"lUtopian chimeras " are no doubt niisleading things, but there are chimnerasof vanious kinds. Lord Dufferin evidently cherishes the belief that but for anuntimeiy quarrel the United States, with their forty millions now, with theirhundred millions hereafter, might have remaîned a happy dependency enjoyingan endless political infancy under the gracions ruIe of Governors-General andsending up ciouds of incense in their honour. Aristocracy, too, as LordDufferin knows, once had a blissful dream abotit the future of the New World.It dreamed that slavery would prevail and redeen, this hemisphere fron, freedon,.Canada pa id for that Il chimera " in the loss of Reciprocity and, in two Fenianraids. And now, perhaps, Aristocracy is dreaming that Canada herseif mayserve the purpose which slavery failed to serve.
1 arn bold, perhaps ; but I criticise Lord Dufferin, flot the Representativeof Hem Majesty. When the Governor-General mounts the platform of politicalcontroversy,~ them Reciow.aiv oftr fias atf-ïïI

controversv th Rercenatv ei OW. assuonia niake an effort to minimnise the evil that shall result froxîî il. (Evil frornthe Lest a poor chance against Rank; if she weme gagged she wouldthave noextravagance of the promise, I mean, not from the change in the (;overînment.) chance at aIl. GOLDWIN SMITH.We should be able to say to the Government: We cati wait for a legitimiate - _____ProsPerity, and we do not hold yoti to ail that you wvrote in the biond iii theheat of election tiie ; Le calm in couincil and careful ti Icgislating for the LORD DUFFERIN AND THE ORANGEMEN.Country. If newspapers, and speakers and writers on ])ohitl-s, wvoiiit adoptsuch a course for cduicating the pleC1l, I thin], the ivork w~ould Le accomlplîslicd. L.ord Dufferin's addresss are always happy and appropriate. He possessesBut hlat: I fear ivili happen is this: the 0pposition lai crs ivill be vioiei.t i titat rare quaiity of tact which instinctiveiy steers with. safety thmoughi difficuittheir attacks on th (;,oiertinieîit ;- the ()1)lposîtiorl ii tfie Ilotise Nvili hav e a and dangerons places. It is a rare gift to Le able to say unpleasant truths in asplendid Ol)portuinity for flinging miaddening tamils anti Siers across the thoor; lea1Sant manner, and lulease even Mien rebuking. His speech to the InisltkC Peopie ivili continue to expect and denind flot silliply ltnreasonabie, buit Protestant Benevoient Society touched uipon a delicate and p)ainful sublect.')oiiethings - the Goverumiient Nvilli make an effort to ineet those de Hei i dweit upon the hiatefnlness of religionls strife-upon the bloody Velidl'ttZand please the peuéople ; ilh that way create a fit titioîs and slhoi-t ii-edliîrosr)eîity. %vhiciî, for a century, lias wmuniig the hearts of Yïidowvs and orphaîîs in Ireland,Prom that dreami the awvakening Nvili be terrible. We shall not have tlîe drcarn anti fed the Moloch of religions murder wvith the bodies of generous and ex-nor the awakecning if %ve can be reasonabie ourseives and persuade others to be citable men perishing in what they fooiishiy fancied ivas the cause of religion.like is. L'poil suicl a subject L.ord I)utfferiin could not fail to Le eloquent, and bis worls.
And iong ivithi tht should go the effort to exat our poiticai life. We of w'Irig agiist introducing religiotis strife into Canada may well be laid toshal flot Lie alble to forin another party, nor ivoti ant eff')rt to (io so) be l heart by tus ail. Stili, us we listened,' wc ]onged for 'something more. Wepentiaesl thilli tha liee t(>dsco e eWcnabe w a i litat ispossible is to putnew%'forces initi the ce\hting ute.tîtgt, talcwollsonLlevng us-that hie, at ieast, ivas reiloved froinM' V1tmnof godreptitation repoudcoiio reselnt lis- the potsition of a party leader-that le knew the country wîeii, and ke bîmren wVhose sense of hiononr and ilîih character wttiill fcrbi toun re 0 )erforni religionis strife Lad effectuaily been introdue amn ksac elnged foran act Of corruption Wec. the electors, the pseople., shoiîbi tîcinanl iioiiotr andiu th e suggesti[on of sorte practical rernedy to eradicate the cancer whichi threatensIUprightness in ail %%,]o asipire to reluresent tis iii Planiiit. Whien ive tIo that. to (-orrul t otir proinising youing civiiiiatîon. Ail admit that religiotis diseord isilie" will Le found ready ant i orthy lu receive the sacred trust froin tour biands. b,îd-ahl know that nîtîrider and iiatred are evil-and doubly evii îvhen covered

lii 01. inder the sacred naine of religion. Yes, we feei ail this kcenly-we ktie% it
before 1 lis E,'xuelicncy cimle here, anti wc canniot help thirlking that in teiiing

A PA SA G IN O R D D U FF RIN S SP E C H AT lis this over again I lis Excelliiey ivas just in the least degree induiging inA PASAG IN ORDDUFF RINS SP ECHAT platitudes.
TORONTO. '1'his cvii root of bitterness is of foreign growth. Lt is a Furopean exotie-brought over, planted, watched and tenderly nursed. *It is spreading, likeLord I)tifrerini, in Lis speech at Toronto, to persutade the Canadian l)COp le il uiteweed and other pestilet i reign weeds, over the nieadows of our fairthat it %vould lie very Lad for theni to think about their political future, reaos otn )ad Patyplicasothhsinsveeaecermn fron thin ths wayaltar and tLe pulpit, have encontraged ils growth. l'he eneniy in old time

AS lng a a an ~eepswel, lis a ondsowNed tlic sced of the tares by night, but these soîv in the noon day, and tînder"A', loIird t a i a sle s well dou i s a n g o iflie Ct ah. il feel., g liset-.,ljNâ, tînt i 11i ' .t hs seiitslb ryo ii rc o i u sitt o hlongue 111,1 watehing Ilis Iiîgctti, lie Nillt jîvaiably sîîpuiiei ;11 kii1 ofî~ ,i 1 1 agiN purere Gospel of, Chris the gope oftrig pbut if licussedness."iý lýýkii t l .sStd ereatda Is notîing eve toleamIn ache5  lierhaps a real illne.s. N\'Clt, so fai., as lias.-uîît Vct, )em ait .1.aîîe said on this subjeet ivitiî cieamness ? Must we ever lie put off îvith generalisa-present in 
Y ilttfhat 

nisirt, niIu n iotî ~iime>1~ur>, n vague deînnciation ?fOrkiijn by allowiig your imaginaýtion, ti sl'ecllIlte a1s t, w tît-ilît the t-xlîbîualît yitai. IV e repeat it-his is no plant of our* gmowvth. l'le soul of Euirope is soaked
are~~ ~~ n ou >iens iiiiidei ynur tnt's-rut s.-îî sf,îitr g>inivs will ol ,j i l >' I

Aetitt>uulnting in, yoi y with blood, shîed b>' men wlîo Lad the naie of the Prince of Peace on theirlccessitate. soie, hîîîîted y-ears tine, ais1 uieniîeisatîle( îîroîess of .ti ll t.1ti in. "lips. Ili South and Central Amemica and in Florida the Spaniards stained theLthpeet ila h epewimLr )feî vsaursiî,at acred cause or religion with blood. Uneqtîal laws disgraced aIl tLe Colonies,wLom hedeCLs politicailly as a type of jovia'l hea!îbt, Laid just overttiiiedl anti cien iii Ncv lengland the blood of the murdered Mary Dyer and hiemtheir (overmnntî in tlie licipe of estaping, by fiscal c-hiange, froin a state of Qukrfricnds yet cries against the bitter intolemance of the Punitans. BtcoLerca iipsisome measre o the ir iterlusî fand whcnti nn stly hîcre the oni>' hlood shied for religion ivas the blood of tLe martyrcd missionaries,teConsequence insri îîîtr ftere\,liit rincotnna arkets siatin h>' the savages lue> pemiiled theit lives to convcrt. Almost alonte amongcha th Xisting poîiticaî systei. Btwa vn opitoti h alcoi h oitiso h hl earth Canada can show a record of toleration pureChracler of tLe aniaiogy and the total inisconu-eplion cf file case which fice tise antd white as hiem fields of virgin snow. 'l'ie decrce mevoking tue edicî of0f sncb an analogy betrays. A man îilo is in gocul beaith necd nol faîl ifilo Nantes was nieyer even regislered in the Province of New France.isee bLit a nation nitist have a1 future. A, nation niust ave a future, and b>' Atid they came here ovr seas of late yeams these men, and broïight withUConception of that future ils present polie>' miust lie gtidtetl. Are we nul tlîein an inheritance of strife. IEvicted from their pett>' holdings at home %-eacfn 1h po aseil ypoîbesis as c uir fuituire ivc v expend flie reçotîrces gave thnm as lntch land as the>' could tlI-Le> caime from starvation to pieut>'in khe coutili building a separate systein of' miiitary and political railmonuls, -Le>' came fromi a land of privilege to a land of perfect equalil>' and fireedomninCeping up Impemial defeuices, ni paying for public %vorks in British Columnbia -only, 10 attempt lu turn our streets int a shambies, and to inflict on us theand in subsidizing cunigration tu Mfanitoba ? If 'i-e enter, as sorte 1-ouid have ignommn>' of the B3lake Act ; 10 degrade ever>' citizen of this cit>', b>' takirgUs eniter, into a tariff iar %-ith the United States, shall we nul Le staking Our itway ur riglit 10 carry arrns, and 10 place flie District of Monitreal on a levelCommercial prospcerity un tue sounidness of the theor>' thiat ur future commer- svith tlîe worst part of disturbed and laiess Tipperar>' or Mayo. What did wecial relations will Le nul witii thi's continent but wvith Europe? Cuin Ouîr camre for Orange and Green that Our cil>' shouid become a bye-word ofreproachCommiercial legislation gencrali>' Le ivisely regulated %vithout a knuwledgc of ur -and wlîy should otur children shoot and Le shot in our streets to commemnorateinldistinct destinie,-, which imîuiies a know-iedge of ur nmarkets and Iherefore Of a baîtie of which mnan>' of uis neyer before heard tLe name ? These things Lord()tm exteruîal relations in the future ? r)tiffcnîn knows, surpassing as Lie does niost of our pmevious Govemnors inIn one department of staîesmanship, aI ail events, forecast of Our future ability. He must know 100 the remed>', the onl>' reniedy, which can pluck outLas been brought b>' luis comnmercial crisis flot on!>' within Ilthe orbit of this ruot Of hatred, and ive regret that Le did not appl>' bis versatilit>' and tactpraclical statesmnanship>' but within tue orbit of rerssing exigency. in indicating il more dlean>'. Platitudes enough we have had-preachingLord Duffemin euiogises thle founiders of English greatness as, men wL') eiîoueh 've have had-but ivTe want something more substantial-somethingWere loo sensible 10 exercise tbrecast, Lut alvays livcd fmom hand to mouth. 1 practicai in the wa>' of advice. How can a Ucion man cultivate broîherl>' lovethink, if ivep were to go into tLe Listorical question, 1 cud vindicate tLe memor>' whiie Lis society remnains undissolved? and how can an Orangemian cuitivateOf these statesmen from praise which belongs raîher 10 a tide-waiter. But the chanit> syhile he public>' flauints tLe emblems Of a past ascendancy, and thank-future of England has ahvays been assumed; there las neyer been an>' doubt as fuilly coninemorates tLe ginding tyranny and bitter injustice Of Lis fomefathers,b hier being an independent nation and dçstined 10 memain one, If hiem future in a distant land one hundred years ago.had been as uncemiain as that of Canada is now, could ber statesmen have To sa>' that Orange processions in a city like tbis are an infringement ofadlvAnced wiîh a firm step ? Christian cLayit>' is ver>' litthe..îhey are an offence against common good-féelingNo doubt, in the case of practical statesmen, the speculative function bias and ordinar>' good-mannerg The occasion for themn in Ireland, if il everIls limyit. 'Notably is il s0 in tLe case of a epresentative of tbe Crown in a exisîed, bias long passed. Protestant domination is o.ver-the penai laws baveÇOlOflY,'*h0> has no more ta do with opinions tban Lie Las with parties, and who long ceased 10 exist, and tLe neeofaoraiaintupidheLsesd
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with them. Laws so oppressive neyer existed in Canada-and the society
whicb commemorates thîem is dotîbly mischievous here. Does Lord Dufferin
think, as we gather hie does, that the Orange walk should be utterly abandoîîed,
or that the Orange Society is uîinecessary? If so, why should hie not say
so ? He is flot going to stand for a county, and is not a party leader who fears

that bis uuiguarded ivords may inake political capital for hîs antagonists. Xý'e
do flot hesitate to say that these are the real sentiments of nearly every Pro-
testant in Canada, outside of the Orange body itself.

We say again tlîat in Canada the Orange body is uinnecessary. In Lower

Canada forty years ago the Protestants were to the Catholics as 1 to 3, nov
tlîey are as I to 7. 'l'lie Society tlîeî has îîot aided Protestant coloni'zation.
Nor have these recent ebullitions of Protestant feeling in the least shakeîî the

Roman Churcli. On the contrary, they have lîad a reverse effect. In i85o,
wben the Frenýh Liberal party was in its vigorous youth, the tithe system of
the Roman Church seemed to be doonued, and the Church itself was almost
prepared to, give up this last vestige of State establishment. Who now among
the French Liberal party dares to talk of it ? This rag of an establishment it
was which compelled the Church of Romne to swallow the bitter pill of the
Guibord burial. Many very good Catholics thiîîk they would be better without
it. The district of Quebec is noîv the strorughold of the Liberal party, and that

îirecisely in thiose parts where tliere are no Orangemen and where the Wzitness
scarcely reaches, while in the district of Montreal, where the influence of tue

IVilitess-tl)e Orange Societies and the Civil Rights Association-is mnaiîily

exercised, the Conservative party, which they stigmatise as the Priest party, at

the last local election, polled tue strongest vote. Tliese facts show that Pro-

testantism is flot gaining by aIl tluîs uproar.

If only thîe good King William were now alive and in Canada, bis calm

wise head would devise some solution to religiouis discord. In bis day lie ivas

far ahead of' Englislî thouglit, but the bigots were too much for linî. In bis

army there were many Roman Catholics, and yet the penal law's of his suc-

cessor forbad a Roman Catholie to possess a knife longer tlîan was hardly

suficient to eut bis food. He camue from Holland where only, in aIl Euirope.

there was meligiauis freçdom ; and, if lus wislîes had been carried out, Ircland

and England too would have been saved from a century of religiotis lîatred.
But they would flot listen to him, and the clîoicest blood <if Ireland wvas exileci

to be spilt in foreign wars, to build up foreign thrones, and give to foreigni princes
the brilliant services of the MacMahons, 0'I)onnelhs and Burkes, and Otheî

expatriated soldiers. l'bus the spirit of the Irish race ivas broken by the emi

gration of its noblest blood and the wholcsale confiscation of their lands, an(

the Irish nation sank for a Century into ghoomy despair under the pressure o
the shameful penal laws.

It is flot right to charge uipon thi Orange bîody thue inception ai-d cnact
ment of these laws. 'Ibat Society was flot organised at tlic time we refer to
The blaîuue must be laid uîuon thc protestants gcîîeraîly, who were filled wijl

a frantic terror at the thouiglit of the retumrn of the Stuart kings. Lt must 1ii

laid also uplon the Roman Chutrches of France and Spain, wbo had scaiut mierc

for such Protestant lieretics as feil into their clutches. '[bey provoked, arn

scenued alm<ist to defy retaliation. 'Ihese were evil days of bitter mietinory

alas !that their sba dow should faîl tilion this inniocent counltry.

We do not seek to paîhiate for a moment tue guilt of thue Catholic attai k

upoii the Orange processions, but tbe cxceeuIing infanuiiy--tlue litter nieîuîory'

the penal laws is flot recogniscd sufficieiitly by Protestants as a prnuvocatuol

'ro the Irish Catholic the Orange cilemis revive evcry iîusuîlt, every degraik

tion his ancestors had to endure foàr a hundred and twenty years. 'l'lie Nviol

system was elaborately contrived for thue 'rushing of a nuation. It extciudlet t

thue minutest details of the liflè of every Romanu Catholic. It deîurived thein

ail civil rigts-it rolulîed tliem of ail religiotus uunsolations-it struck them i

their commerce, in their proîîerty-in tue education, and oftcn even in t

guardianshiîi, of their children ; and ail this ivithout even thue juistification oif'

rebellion, so iow bad the peopîle of Ireland stînk. Surcîy neyer in tlue histor

of nations was a fate more pitiable-niever was the tyranny of a miîuority moi
exhaustively ertusbing.

Had these laws been systemnatically enfomced tue Irish people couilt ni
have survived, but they gradually fehi into disuise long befome they were actual

repealed. 'l'lie bunted pricst ofteîu found a secume asylum iru tli house of

Protestap't justice, where lue remaîncd in safety tintil the piest-hunter had bec
thmown off the scent. The Catholic schoolmaster whuo gave scanty teacbing

-Imish cbildren, cowering under hiedges or hiding in ditches, was often lîass
over with pity by a Protestant neighbour, who miglut have handed inui cuver
the summary pmoceedings then calhed justice. 'l'le minority, when flot under tl
influence of panic, gradually grew better than the laws, but the laws neverthele
might at any moment be enforced, and often weme enforced.

Such were to Roman Catholic Irishmen the fruits of the Battle of tI
Boyne. Not that King William wished it, but because the Protestant Iniu
minority wished it, backed by the armed force of England. And as, in aft
years, f rom time to time the awakened conscience of England repealed tho
laws one by one, the Orange Order, step by step, fought for theni. Everv ca
cession was bitterly opposed, every amelioration bitterly resented. TIhis justi
cation of their wrongs, this retardation of religious equaity-this glorying in t

evil times of old is what the Orange emblenis signify to the eyes of an Iri
Catholic. This is what lashes bis excitable nature to such an insane fury. Li
a bull at the siglit of red, he shuts bis eyes and rushes at the hated emblems
blind-unreasoning and murderous. So slight a Iuold has Christian civilizati
obtained during eighteen centuries, that mnen can be found who persist in exhb
ing such syxubols, and others whcr are transported into madness at the sight
theni 1

We can understand that men should cherish the memory of the Protest
herm who, braIre for ever the power of the faithicas Stuarts. We could und
stand that the energies of the orange body turned towards colonization mi~
stemi in smre measure the rapid encroSchrnents making in count
heretofore Protestant, by the French Colonisation Societies, and so hi
Protestantiau in a practical and rational manner. But we have neyer conceal
Our opinion as to the irnpropriety of Orange processions. We would have l

gla ifHa xUe, had been as preciso, one way or the other. Thçreî

no processions in Cork-in Dublin-in Waterford-in Limerick, or anywhere
else xvhere Catholics are in the majority. Lord Dufferin tells us what the
results have been in Belfast. We have nothing to do with such old-world
quarrels. 'lhle Irish emigrant i- heartily welcome. We give him land-food-
liberty-equality. XVe only ask him to leave us in our ancient wvays of peace.

CASTADIAN- B3ORN.

"FIAIT MONEY.-

As an illustration of the financial slougli in which our Arnerican neighbours
are floundering, we extract the following from the Oswtgo Ties. Lt wvllI be
remnbered that this cry of l lat Money " is the lever Ly which Ben Butler
expects~ to be lifted into the Grîbernatorial chair in 'Massachusetts :

Il his is a terni invcnted by the Greenbackers. Lt means money made
by the simple commnand of the Governiment. ' Let this piece of paper be

money,' says the Secretary of the T1reasury,' 1 and it is money ' say the green-
backers. 'This is the doctrine advocated by the greenback financiers of this

city. Said one of the inost respectable of their orators, 'whatever the Goverfi-
ment calîs money, is mioney. If the (,overnmcnnt takes a picce of silver or gold
and prints upon it, "'Ibis is one <lIollar," it is one dollar. If it prints ul)of a

pic of paper or cloth or leatlier,' said the orator, II Tlhis is ten thousand
dollars," it is ten thousand dollars.' Waxinig cloquent with his subject lie ex-
claimed, 'Mcea, if the ('ox ernment takes a potato and prints upon it, I This is
ten thotisand dollars," it is ten thousand dollars, and the capitalists should be

comipellcd to receive it in (lischarge of a debt for ten thousand dollars !,
And thlese doctrines were listencd to and applauded to the echo by the
Greenbackers.

"'Tlese meni forget or do flot seeni to, know that there is a dollar's value in
cach and cvery silvcr and gold dollar independent of the Governiment stamP
upon it. Hammer a gold or silver dollar until the Government stami) is effaced,
and tdicre is, if it's honest muucy, the value of a dollar still in the misshapen
mass of metal. l'lt a silver or gold dollar inito the crucible and melt it down
and the vl'uei iS stîll there. But the ' fiat money' of the Greenbackers Nvould
have no value, in itself, and as thîe Greenbackers do flot propose that it shall

*ever be rcdccniable by tlie Govcrnmrent in metal, it would soon have as little

rvalue ais the paper upoii whicb it is printcd.
1If the Grecinbackcrs arc correct, their discovery is of great value to

hînnii nity, and ivill lie a relief ini many respects, especially to the im-pecunlous

f portions of thec community, ' Whiatever the Govcrniment declares is nîoney, is
iioney, anid uîuist l)c taken for nîoncy.' 'Ibat looks plausible, ccrtainly. Now,

-let the G;reetîîbackers go one step) fartlier andl say ' wvlatever tlîe Government
says is muilk, ks nilk ; whatcver the Governiment says is gin, brandy or whisky,

is gin, brandy or whisky ;wliatcver the ('overient says is a cigar is a cigar
ewhatever the Governmnent says is a loaf of bread, a pound of tea, a bar of soap

or a good.sii.ed codfisli, is a loaf of bread, a îîound of tea, a bar or soap, or a
y Wodszdcdih ~hy not ? If the ;overrnient says a piece of paper or

a liiece of Icahier ks a <lollar, and tlîat mnakes it a dollar, whîy if the Govern-
ment î <nuls uipon a picce of pa<e' ' tliis ks a pint of mnilk,' ' this is a loaf of
bread,' ivby %votild they not be l>î1ts of miilk, c&c. ? If we can have 1 fiat
uîne, wliv not i t inilk ' anîd 'tfiat codfish' ?

'f I itit, .ou r grctc ik trir'nds wîIll sa y, Tlhis i s ail bosli i t k absurd
W11eni ii stoîp to reasonl tlîey Nwîll cornue to tbe <01 ltusion that the tai k about

a-fiat mm1)Iey ' il- ail lîosiî too. Whien thie G overnmnent coins nioney it simply
iots it in conveiint formn forcc.Itde li tots value. Lt takes the

gohi anîd silver of the counitry, wcigbis it ouit, <<uits lt 1il) ilito <onvcuiient dimen-
sions anud labels it for use ii commerciali trausai tions, and for the (,overinent
to mnake ,aii)tliiig clIsc inoncy, or il' issue as a ciculatîng miediuni anything ex-

le cejit promiises to lic rceeuc Mi real ioiley at a îîropcr timie woild bie to flood
a thîe country with a1 c rcuilatîng iiieditiîîî of no tixeu %,allie, and to tlhrow the
Y Ibusiness of the country int iniexuricable confusion. Ail this is so plain that it
re 1.5 <iffleccît to sec why every intelligenît and candid mani rnay not tully compre-

liend it." ___________________

ly
a THE SITTINGBOURNE RAILWAY ACCIDENT (ENO.)
'n

'l'This sad accident, in wliiclî five pcrsoîîs wcre killcd and many wounded,
ni arose front an error in shutnting a guîods' train a<'companied by error on the
to paou~<f the coliidiîîg p;ussenger train in lroceeding over a uine flot clear. The
îie shunting error arose fromn a nispl>I)acu.dl switch. 'l'lie modern effort in railway
ss administration is to enahule trains to avoid inîpending accidenît with ail possible

promptiiess. 'Iwo of the cstal>lisbcd appliances for this purpose are "6 con-
îe tintnous brakes" and II interlockiîg joints and signais." 'lhle II London,
sh Chatham and l)over," a great trunk line out of London, had neither of these
er modemn aids, and in the present instance it was even thought by the Govern-
se ment Insîector that Ilcontintious brakes " would flot have îîrevented the acci-
*n- dent, on accounit of the curve in the line intercepting the sight of danger. In
fi- Canada such curves have been fruitful of accident even with our lower rates
lie of speed. Important arrangements for safety on railways would be placing
sh stations clear of curves having ctuttings or buildings or wood-piles to, intercept
ke the view of tlue driver ;and a greater reform still would be entirely separate
- tracks for passenger and goods traffie, sol as to keep the two branches of traffic
on entirely distinct. This could doubtlcss be done, if the proper efforts were put
it- forth, wherever the entire volume of the two tmaffics is very large, as in the
of English trunk lines. Our English fellow subjects tmy to make up for such

wants, and the greai deficiency of this particular lie, and the too unpractical
it character of the eeneral mode of thinking by colunins of kind-feing for the
er- sufferers and survuvors, and regrets for the dead, and also by committing two

ýht unfortunate employés on the line fer manslatighter-.one of whomn bad very t
ies little experience in switch-work-was flot a switchman at ail in fact-but they'
elp do flot seeni yet to have acknowledged that, with the immense speed of English <

ed trains in the absence of an elastic spring or rebound systent ini trains on a
en much more efficient sc.%le than bas hitherto been adopted-the middle carniages

are Of the train are in actual practice the only safe Ofipa; and the people generallYs
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not having been tauglit tue clenients of iechanics ai scliooi or cicvirar
as live afflrm, ivronged iii not liaving the abovc fact împressed ii omi tbcîin by ti'
ncwspaj)ers, so huat ticy cotild at ieast cotisuit tibeir cix î safcty by choosir
their cars.

One paimstakig but ignorant ncwvspaper scribe iii i ,oidoî, rcnîarking tiu;
severai passengers iii the rear of flie train stated that Uie sbock did nlot aipci.
so severe, makes flie reiark on lus own acconnt 'Ib Tis prtiaiily arises froi
the great speed and instantancous naturec of th ic auidtlt." \% li peoplIe ai
led like luis, wiîat can beconie of' hein ? * l« that Nvriter f'or the jîre,
wouid take a iesson iii sliuntiiig i au'. raîlwvay station.1 lic w euilt knoiw that tii
Vis ille,-ýti(e of eaci truck or tcarriage iii suc essioni. a'ý,îstcd b'. ulasti,' action
ecd frcsh pair of butffer sp)riiîgs, diiiiiinishes the sho'.k u'îz .ivi.so tiat
the t.raini uvere long enoughi it miglit iuappcn iliat a i asuilgur wxoiil( st'arîci
feel il aI tbe furtiier end. Bu'lt tlici )-ou lie'er knuw %vblicr vou1 ar1e o1<)b
subjected 10 a Ilmeeting "or ai "- overtakiuig " ac( idci wluu h i'-; wh. Wc liav.
said the middle of tue traini is tuec only place of sýoféIY. 'l'liec onu aucii arc ver
fonîd of goods. I .et îlîcm pt a feux goods truicks at cao 1b end of eve ry. :~'~îg
train, if îbev will do nothing cisc. 'l'lic ioniber of '. cs sa'. cd l)ý tllis suiplhi
plan aioîîc woid be very, large.

And stmch are the sort of facts we îîecd te have tlict pc('pI taightl andl tii
Schooi Boards '.ouid do weîî, we.' are sture, to give the 1ir atiei ii ho ilîcmii for
uitIle while to come. Rudimentar>' neciiaiics. uuitlifile groiiiidwork ofcieîi
try and physics, wiiich are very gencraiiy tatiglit ini st'iools Iin thbe il îtcd st,îtct
and seeni to be comimîg ilîto tise iii Canada, t 1higi it iloiîft if uic iiavc
Canadian Scbooî-îîook oîî tiiese stuljects 'il otir Strius. wil., it ni t'. lic trtistti
among ail the higb civilisation of tlie Moîlier ( otiitrv. andt tlic suas tif t leu'
and advanced discussion, be mîade availabie for tlic protectou of' tilt people a
aI large.

Mr. Stevenson 1)l1tu fl iestioni, ii iast SiWtiO,~ h'. (Io wc M w au
inpectors of bouses and drims, of ships and fat tories, anti i ikio% uot uu'la
bsides ? Is it not because flie iaw of cnutract is so ili enforcd ? " Plarti>y

doubîlcss, btî mucb. more oui accoumut of tie prevaicuit aiticsîs.~n(
ignorance, %lîicb if lie can do aîîythiîug touvards tue rciiiou ,ti of, lic Il xxii
cOnferring ai inmportant putbl)ic beuiefit. 'l'Ill these arc reiocd, for1 %Nlhidi wi
wait %Vithiu 'x'at patience wVe niay, wue iiiiist hîave imslîctors, anti a sulitue>'(ý o
tbem- Inspection can set t) work reiiediai powe'r, whIiie individiiio ltgoften bias its hands lied for tbe wamiî of pow'er. i..

GARIBALDI AT CAPRERA.

But buis simîple metiiodicai life-uii followxs lte saie gemieral tcoutrsewbeîlîcr bis gîmesîs are hiumible sliel)ierds tiier fu'.inm S.rtiiiia, tir tlie I )îuke o
Sutherlandl aîd L'ord Stanliey (as lue was tiiem) jilst landîtt froit lus Graîc'.
Yacht....has man>' îlîiîgs 10 diversif>' it anti prceiuît il fiiimig imîto luec miomoto'
nous routine, After cloîlies w'ere iiai(1 for, Garib'tidi's meamis %voimd liot, uintil
Very recently, go far Iowards providing food for even so simîple a table or sucli
iTodest needs as luis ; fisi must le catiglt amîd gamie smiared tir siîtl. ''ie iaysdevotecl ho these ptirposcs are occasions of exciteiient, expectatiomu, amîd of aflthat bearty recreatiou wluici sporimîg gives. Whien fisii are wamîted flic whioie
of t'le little population of Caprera risc ah iiitliiigiit. Tlue siginali gi'.en by a

trmPtcalbiown by thue Geîierai's order>' ; tlie bixîts are' iaummi'led, aiit tueParty', going î'.ell ouI 10 sca, cast tue nets for a hal], andt rettrmi soomi after daIy.
break witih sufficient lu feed the few imîlabitants o'f fle isiamît for a coupl.e of
daYs, and leave a quanîity 10 be snioked or drieti for fture pîrovision. If tule
Generaî bias any gtmcsls staying wihIiilue, wiiile gi witiiflie part>', takes
a scPa'rate boat for himiself and bis fricmîds, and fisiies, as lie mîîumch iîrefers, iit
"ne and bait. For gaîîîe, there are excursions ovcr tnt Sardimiia, wviîere ilaboulncs ; n accordiig lu flue scasomi good lîags of pliiisaîit, îiartridge, wild
dUck, quai], and woodcock are made. î"romî finiue to finie a iid btxar is sitot,
but tbat is as chance offers ; for being a sptr invoiving expelise, (aiiii
Party have nul generaiiy preserved il. 'I'len agaiu titere is flic îosh-day. Oncea week (ever>' Stinda>' înorning) one oif tht Rtibaltiiit liie of steamers totitîmesat the Maddaîena, and lands thc Caprcra muaii-bag. It gemtril>' contaîns soifle
six hundred Icîters and as nuan>' newspapcrs fruu aIl parts tif flie world. 0f
these at least sixty will ic frorn Englaiid, \ustralia anid otiier parts of flue
British dominions, conîaîning advice of lîresemîts sent to biiîi, tir expîressitns of
admiration for what he bias donc for liberty amud bis country ; wbile lie coin-
Plains Ihat 100 man>' of those froin lIai> arc filcd %vitl pentdanit comiplaints
of tic Govcrnmenî, wbatever part>' is iii power, or requests for certificates of
service rendered in tlue field, to be iscd. as hestlimonials for obtaining pensionis
or Governnet mîloy. Il not infrequently happened that fie mail brmighit

Bank of England notes ; but nouv Garibualdi bias nu uieetl of Iluis, anti il nust
nlot be forgotten that dîîring tlie tinie wlien it was knowmi huat lie woutid take no
inoney recognition from Itauy four the services bebhad reîîdered lier, wbile at the
8ame lime bis needs were greal and ofien Pressing, ]lis friends amud adniirers ini
the United States wcre behind no olliers in sending bimi material aid aîîd bearty
expressions of warmest admirationu. L)irectiy the posh-bag arrives it is taken in
to the Secretar>' Bassi's iron huabitationi, wbcre lue examines the contenuts ; and
having opened ail the ichiers, takes those of greater inleresî ho dlit eer a
Once, the others of lesser importance hcing laid before bîmi laler,adIer-
nuainder Bassi cither answcrs bimself or tears up as the contents ma>' menit.
To somne of the letters Garibaldi of course replies in bis own handwriting,always disposing of the sttbjecî in very few words ; buit lu the greater numberhe notifies on the back, in pencil, what answer Bassi is to, write, and simpl>'
signs il. The next Sunda>', when the steamer caîls again, the answers are sent
oIff; always with the postage unpaid ; and together witb îhcm, from lime tu

tii, trenchant pithy letters, written b>' the Generai t0 une or ohher of hisinlurae friends, in condemnation or approval of some polîtical event bis cor-
rePdfts or the newspapers have madle him acquainted witih; or expressing

SYIfP*thY Or admiration with or of some individuai or cause. Immediatel>' he

"'liere's a silver linisig ho every cioud."
1 rcad wiîb interesî 4"Pessinuisîs " in Uic iast issue of bbc SPItCTATOR,

anud I ain more Iluan ever convinced of the f011>' of meeting troubles balf-way,and that nu lut is su bard but that il nia' be madle better or wurse by thosecondemned tu il. We aIl lu ar, extemît shape our own destin>', and certa uni> areable lu add ho or sutîbract fron our own.Juappiness. The poet tells uîs
IMail is min, andc master of ]lis fate,"

whiclu, like mnan>' uther tluiugs wbich puels say' is haif a truth that sounds like
a wboie une. No une is absoiuîe master of bis fate ; but he can do a greatdeal in the way of sbaping bis condition, and more especial>' ini toning clown
sume of the luarsber features of il.

1h is desirable tu get wcil convinced of this, because we cannot but sec
bow man>' aclc ho tbe ioad bbc>' bave tou bear simpl>' from their manner of carry.
ing il. Yot, ma>' fit a burdeu bu, the shoulders snugly and compact>', su Iliat
iîs weigbt is unI>' baîf feit, or yuu ma>' su dispose it that il galis anc eafes ahever>' stcp, and seems far lieavier bluan il reailly is. The pour are mure particu-
îarly apt tu dispia>' a want of tact in bearing their burden. Ib is nice tu bavepuent>', to, live in pleasant bouses, and wear good cloîhes, and eat goud th ings,and have mune>' whcrewitu lu gratif>' ever>' wbim and fane>'. Nobudy but a fooldenies that. On the other hand, a good man>' peuple rub alung cheenil>'
enough, livine. fironu and to mouth, and often wiîh litîle in tbe hand lu raise homuuth, but sth11 enjuying life. The necessibies of existence are exceecling>' fe'.'.,and when we lalk of our requirements, we, as a rule, mean rather whaî wehave gut int a habit of requiring. An Indian will live on a hanlfuil of rideancl a little oil. Neapolitan lazzaroni content themselves with their maccaruni
andl an ocCasional melon, and seem, lu gel nourishment in some mysterious way
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rcceived flic news of thic abolition of capital punishnient iii Italy, lie wrote thisInote o the Minister of Grace and Justice:
7;l lhe Alojç/,r Afancini, Rome.

l'o you, (osus of lawv, 1 riugur, after the abolition of the executioner, the abolitiontof the butchery of war.
My f.imuily rrneniber you w ith afflection. G.(t~î~u.
G;aribali is no political fanatic. Republican in principle, hie lets his

opinions gîve wvay before coinviction of what may be best for hlis country under
flie at tuai circumistances. Whien hie wvas rcîurning to Rom-le at the beginning
Of 1875 , bis arrivai ivas looked forward, to, iith apprchcnsion. It wvas thouiglitthat tf %ould be tue signal for- an outburst of Republican sentiments ; but lie
iîad no sootier aiighted fromn the train than lie wvas known to have deciared that,
Italy having bcume ' one' uinder the Constitutional Goverroment of King
V'ictor ]Emiiailuei, it was thic duty of ail truc patriots to set asidc party-feings

*anti individuial opinions, and imite iii endeavouring to sîrengtîhen it. For his ow n
*part, lie iîad foughit for Itaian unity as long as itl had to be obtained ; but. thc
anti acconipîiîshcd. blis efforts for fice future wvouid be exclusively turned towards
cndcavouring to better the condition of the people, and bis immediate object
the uuiprovcment of the Roman Campagna and the cicansing of the Tibcr.
Auîlcording 10 Republican notions, Prince 'Forlonia was an aristocrat and a fricnd
of tbe Pope's ;but truc 1< bis higber, or rather bis own, nature, Garibaldi did
not hiesitate to go personally 10 him to secure bis co5peration. It is necessary
10 say that the grcat bauker aud strict Couservative camie down to his door
barc-licaded to reccivc flie Republican General and Revoiutionist, greeting hini
Nvith 1Clic alto onore mie fate Geîicrale a venire (lui a visitaruin in casa mia'?

Sinmpleiinded, disintercsted, without a tboughit for himseif, Garibaldi is
thc saine to ail nmcn, prince or peasant. 'l'lie day the D)uke of Sutherland. paid
bis first visit to Caprera, Garibaldi wvas in bcd indisposed. He had declined
duat mnorning to reccivc a Sardiniaîî liasalit, ivbo had crossed oi'er to the isiand
to sec him, and had. 1011 bis faitifuil fricud 1'azzari-who foughît under himi in
the T yro>l, and had spent scveral years in thc island, heiping to, tend the obsti-
nate wound lie got aI Aspromontc-that bie wvoul sec njo one. Somewliat later
the i)ukc's yacht came in siglit, and bis Grace on ianding wvas met by the two
young mien, Menotti Garibaldi and Fazzari, carrying i)arreis of water on their
shouiders-Menotti white with flour, Fazizari black with. smoke ; they bad beengrinding corn for family use, the omie attending 10 tic grist, whiie the other
drove the donkey-engine ; and great was their embarrassrnent on the Duke
announcing himseif, not on accounit of their duisty condition, but because of the
order tite Generai had given. Wbat was to be donc ? Fazzari went 10 an-
nouince Ulic arrivai. ' But 1 cannot receive binm to-day,' said Garibaldi. ' How
can 1 do so ihen 1 have refused 10 sec Santo janca ?' At last il was arranged
that Santo should have bis audience first, and at once, and then tbe I)uke was
introduced.

Whlat thousands thronged flic streets of London to sec Garibaldi ail the
w'orltl remrenîbers - and wvhen lie oas last iii Rome no day passed without mnm-
bers presenting themnselvcs for adinittance 10 bis temporary homne at the Villa
Casalini. On bis fate-day tbc crowd was suclh that a special body of police hadto lie sent ho keep order along the road. 'l'lie oniy way 10, manage at the villawvas to, forni a line tbrough the bouse, that the people miglit go in at one doorami out i anotber in a continuous string. Mien the iast bad left, Garibaldi
ttirned 10 flie few intimate fricnds who wcre iih hini, and said, ' Sbaking hands
witb so nîany thousand persons lias tircd uic more than if I hiad fought a
battle.' B3ut that lîand is now crippied witb gout. Lt is not aiways now tbat
lic is abile 10 leave lus bcd rit four iii the morning ;and wlien he can, lie isscarccly able ho, work on lus uitIle patches of ground, or do more tban look onand give bis orders. But tben, again, lie bias no longer tlie need he had twoycars ago. Hus frîends succeedcd finaliy in overcoming that repugnance bie feltagainst receiving anytliing aI the bands of that Ihaiy towards wbose unity beliad contrihutedi so greatly. 1h couid no longer be said that what was required

ho make the licro comfortablc would burden tlîe finances of tbe country; andlic uvas at last, thotîgb unwillingly, induced to yicid to tbe argument, Iliat Itaiy
was lying under the imputation of ingratitude towards one wbo lîad served lier
su well and so uinselfishly.

OPTIMISTS.
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out of the sunshine in which tbev bask. The colder the clmmate, of course thgreater the need of those living in it. Where nature does little for man,bmust do more for himself; yet it is astonishing how slight are the meanssubsistence even among the tribes of the extreme îîortb. Artificial wants makthe strangest dlaims on the pockets of ail of us. We spend money ta gratifaur vanity, aur taste, or same fancied requirements of aur station. Most of uin fact, live up ta a standard fixed not b>' aurselves, but b>' aur friends. Itinot s0 mucb wbat we want, as what the>' decide for us tbat ive ougbt ta bavcthat regulates aur outlay. Left ta aurselves and aur owuî promptings, we shoulsoan find that we could do with very lîttle indeed, and realize for ourselves thsupreme wisdomn of that saying in the aId Book,-"A man's life consisteth noin the abundance of the things wbich lie hath."

These are obviaus trutbs enougli, and yet how man>' fail ta la>' them practically ta heart. The poar, as a rule, seem, bent on making the worst rathethan the best of tlîeir position. The>' put tiiernselves in a positioni of antaganîsrn ta it. The>' chafe, and fret, and rail at Providence. Moreover, iutheir lpullen fits, the>' quarrel amang one anotiier, and Sa embitter tlîeîr lotalready distasteflul enougli. 1 suppose, wvhcre the stnuggle is bard, the hbof struggling makes those eîîgaged in it pugnaciaus. TIhey squabble an th,sligbtest provocation, Their conversation is aî>t ta be a recital of wrongs tbejbave sustained, or of petty differences in wbicb the>' bave triumpbed. Ancthis sort of tbing, I bave often felt, is mare distasteful than poverty itself. 1certain>' adds ta the burden. Shakespeare, wbo knew everytbing, bias spoker
the wîsest philosapby touching this matter, says lie : Il Poor and content is riceand ricb enougb." Contentinent is iii fact everything. 'l'lie habit of trying tcget the mast out of wbat you have, iîîstead af louîging for what you have notis the great secret of life. Thiat is a very laudable desire wlîicb prompts peoplcta better their condition ; but it is amazing how it will better itself, if youl witani>' let it. Everybady cannot become a Mark Taple>', wbo Ivas always looking out for circuinstances uuîder wbich it would be creditable ta a iman ta bcjoli>', and only found tbe opportunity of thus sbining wben dowîî with fever iiian Amnerican swamp, with Deatb staning hiin in the face! But everybady can
do a gaod deal in the way of persistent>' loaking on the sunny side, aîîd pick-ing out the few plunis in the bard faire doled out ta the poar.

A good deal of ridicule bias been tbrown on certain people wlîo iavepreacbed the doctrine of «"sweetness and light." It is an affected naine ta giveta any doctrine, and it would be bard ta gather froni it wlîat was really meant,but the root of the idea is thiat peopîle sliould sedulouis> cultivate tbe sweetnessand brightness of life. There are saine whîose state is s0 forlorn that the>' mustfarce the bard, grînding necessîties of existence, and always live in contactwith wbat is coarse and revalting. Ali above tbese, Ilowever, are susceptible ofgiving their lives a little sweetness, and letting in upon thein a glmmmer af ligbt.'rhese blessings are derived froni two sources-a moral source and an intellec-tuai source. 1,et me give an illustration of tbe first. Tbere was a time wbenthe world was in a terrible state of roughness and disorder-wben tbe ordinar>'means of getting along were brute force and sbamneless duplicit>'. Menknocked one anather about, and cheated eacb other, and ail] was violence,and brutahit>'. Thereupon King Arthîur fouinded bis Rouind TFable, and 'Fenny.
son bas told tus what the members of it were ta do. Aînomig otlier tlîings the>'
were-

To lead sweet lives in puiiest clin'aity,
'ro spenk no slncer, no, nor listen to it,
Not only to keep down thue base in man,
But teacu high thouglit, and ainiable word,
And love of trnth, and aIl that muakes a nian."

Tbis influence regenerated the little world of tiîat day, and in the saineway a bîgb moral standard and a struggle for refinement-for Ilhigh thouglits,
and amiable words, and love of trith " ill sweeten the bumbicst bouse and thelowliest conidition. These things are not dependent an means; there is mianecessar>' cannection between povert>' and baseness. Il 'le first truc gentle-man tlîat ever breathed," as Dekker calis the Saviaur, Ivas penniless. Onue ofthe good effects whîich 1 look for as resuting froni aur modern educatiomi is amoral revolution, attended with a softenin of manners, wbich wouid do samucb ta ameliorate tbe fate of tbe poor. It; iii place of stomming auîd wrangiing,contention and bitterness, there cotîld be substituted highier motives and gentierconduct, it would be an infinite gain. For marais and manners go tagether.
Improve one and you improve bath.

Sa we should get aur sweetness. Now for aur lighit. Thlis nmst ('aiefroin an intellectual source, and here again. education sbauild lie aIl-patent. Itwill teach every amie ta, read, and reading us a new sense. To the numnher ofthe senses, which are five-seeing, hearing, smeling, tasting and feeling-ma>'fairl>' be added reading. It is a new rreans of appreblension, allied ta seeing,but not quite it. B>' uts means the mind is enabled ta enlarge the range of utspowers, and b>' the a id of books we realize the ambition of the sated voluptuar>'who offered a reward for a new enjbyment. 'l'lie capacit>' ta understand thesymbais we caîl letters is hike the IlOpen Sesame'I wbich disclosed the treasuresof Aladdin's cave. Oni>' in this case it is a new worîd whiclî is revealed ta tus,admission being gained b>' tlîis m>'stic ke>', and that world is ail aur own. Wecan escape into it whenever we wil; enjoy ail its treasures of imagination,feeling, wit, and beaut>'; and the ligbt of that worîd, shining an tbis, brightensand glorifies aur lives. A taste for reading, and a habit of storing up1 wbat weread for after pleasure, is one way of defeating the ills af life, and strewing the
thorny path with flowers.

Art is anather ineans. Familiarit>' witb beautiful abjects even in the shopwindows us good, and ut is wise also ta cultivate a strong interest in the eventsof the day-not in horrars and tries oni>', but in those grand questions andhistoric events which shape the destinies of nations. The wider înterests takeus out of the clutches of aur narrow interests ; and just as a few flowers wiil!ighten up, sweeten and glorif>' the meanest ron, sa will a persistence in avail-iz ourselves of these resources witbin tue range Of the huniblest help us tanake the best of it. QIJEVEDO REDIVIVUS.

MÎLN carry thefr minds as, for the most part, they zarry their watches -content te be1POuit of the constitution anîd action within, and attentive onlY to the littfe exterior circle0f44uin8, ta which the passions, like indexes, are puiniting.-.7ohn Fûrter.
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lie LIVING GREATNESS.

of Lend me thine eyes, Posterity ! A cloudýe Gathers bctween iny vision and the men
fY Whose voices echo o'er this breathing wvorld.

S, Lend me thy sight :-end me thy placid saul,is Free of this mean contemporaneous scorn,e, l'hat 1 may know what mighty spirits walkd Daiîy and hourly in my company,e Or jostie shoulders in the comnian crowd,ot l'le thiiikers and the workers of the Finie.

c- I'm sick of Apathy, Contempt, and Hate,r And ail the blinding dust which envy stirs,1- 'lO shroud the living lustre froin our sight.n ILend nie thine eyes, grateful Postcrity!
t, Upon the hill-tops 1 would stand alone,it Companion of the vastness and keep watch
e[tipon the giants passing ta and fro,
y ~Small ta thec dwellers in the vales beneath,d But great ta nie. Oh, just Posterity,t I strive ta penetrate thy thought; ta soar
n Beyond the narrow precincts of'o-day,Il And judge ivhat nmen now wanting crusts of bread0 Shahl ini l'hy book stand faremast, hionaur crawn'dt, Vhat scarn'd and persecuted wretcbedness
e Shiaîl shine, the jewel an a natian's braw

And 'vhat uinfriended genius, jeer'd, impugn'd,* SlialI fil! the largest niche of Pantheons.

1 1 wauld beio ld, daily, for my delight,
n 'l'lhe clear side of the greatness, the full size,
* Shape, glory, nîajesty, of living men.

WThy should aur envy dini the orbs of heaven ?e ~Why should aur malice dwarf the giant's lieight?e Our scorn make black the white robes of the sage?
Lend nie thy sight-I wvill sec marvels yet,
Gold in the dust, and jewels in tile mire 1

f SCIENTIFIC.

A NEw APICATIîON OF PHOrO(',APHY.-A discovery <reports theObse'rver) is alleged ta have been made by Mr Greshani, a practical mnechanician,of New York, of a method by wliicb a ship may be photograpbed on the highseas, distant froi ioo ta 5,000 miles-the photograph giving tic naine, thelatitude and longitude, and tlic destination, taken froin chalk-marks on lierdeck. Mr. ÇGreshani, after a long series of' experinients, hias faund that lie canproduce an artificial mnirage, the principle of wliich, lie says, is the saine as tliatwhiclî rAects in tlie iniddle of the desert of Sahara the images of lakes andwaters i,000 miles (listant. Tlhis artificial miirage can, s0 far as lias yet beenascertained, l>e oiily l)roduced by petroleurn aîîd aspîlaltuni' Ail that is neces-sary is the possession on board a vesse! of a few pouîids of asl)haltum, with acenser ta bumr it in, and a sinall battery ta lîeat tlîe wires by which it sbould besurrouinded. By a machine invented by Mr. (ireslaîn, the artificial mirage isreproduced on tin. T'le instrument used for photograpliing the abjects seen inithie mirage is called b>' tlie inventor tlie Ilphantasmograpb," and is at present
In a very crude forin. He anticipates, bowever, that it will before long bebrougbt ta perfection, and tliat the marine insurance conipanies, when the>'realise its value, will Ilon!>' be toa glad ta insist that ail vessels shahl carry thenecessar>' al)larattis." llîey will tlius be cagnisant Of the vhereabouts of thevessels upon wvhich the>' have sold their risks. At four o'clock precisely, on acle]ar afternoan, clouds of carboniferous snîoke shah, Mr. G;reshain proposes, l>esent up froni shiîls at sea, the required infornmation as ta naines, and so forth.being previously nîarked iii cbalk iii large letteis on tlîcir respective decks,'lhen the phlotograpie instruments are set. One'vessel phatograpbs the artifi-cia! mirage of another at a distance of perhaps mare tlîan 4,000 miles, and onarrivaI at port the intelligenîce thîus ol)tained is canveyedta those interested inthe matter._

NavFa, A i'lI.ICA'rinNut oi e Eî.EcriRic I.n;îiir.-fhe electric liglît hiasalready been put ta various uses, but the most nove! is that canteniplated b>'the Rev. Canon I3agot, rectar of Atliy, aîîd a well-known agriculturist. TheCanon announiccd his intentioni of doing bis harvestiiîg tlîis year b>' theaid of the electric lighit, but we have not heard whetber his experinient lias beensuccessfully accamplishcd.
ARTIFICIAI I)IA.NiONs.-Ini Novemiber, 1828, the late Dr. Gannal pre-sented a paper ta the Acaden> of Sciences relative ta the artificial productionof the diamond. It 'vas referred ta MM. Vauquelin and Chevreuil, and notlîingmore was ever beard of it. 'l'lic sans of tle dccased doctor, iin examining bispapers, found a draft of the documenit wluich the>' have now sent ta the Academy.In making sanie experiments with the carburet of sulplitr the idea occurred tathe doctor that the carbon nîight be separated froin the cambination in the stateof crystals. To that effect hie look a certain (luantity of the carburet, poured onthe top a little water, which tlaated, and tlien gentl>' untroduced sanie stickphosphorus. l'he latter dissolved mmmediatel>', and three separate layers wereformed, the phosphorus at the bottoni, the carburet of suiphur next, and thewater at the top. After a time lie observed that a sort of film was formedbetween the two latter, and that when it was exposed ta sunlight it bad ail theirridescence of the rainbow. After the experiment had been in progress forthree moiiths a sudden 'fali in the temperature Occurred, the water froze, theglass was split, and the contents hast. He recommrenced his trials, but as eachrequired six months ta carry out, and the numerous accidents ta which theywere liable continually interfering with their final success, hie at last abandonedhis efforts. However, in the course of his aperations he had been able ta pro-
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cure some minute crystals, îvhich hie submitted to ai) emninent jewelkcr, wbho
tested them by the microscope and other means. and (lecideci that they had the
true fire, water, and bardness of the dianiond. M),orcover. On beUilg sub jected

to the blowpipe tbey, like that gem, ieft no aslî . Itiiotighli e discoutinued bis
experiments, lie concludes bis mnemoir witli the foliowing w ords :-Il 1 believe
that 1 can now annouince that the greatest step) is nmade towards the solutioni of

the problemn of making diamonds, iu ail resiects simnilar to tiio.se nature lias
disseminated in Iîîdia and Brazil. 'lle comipleuiit of tbiat disco'verv wvil do
honour to mîodern chiemistry."- Glr/ýçnani.

How ro MAKE A PHONOGRAPH-Ili the .Scientijic A merican alJl)ars a short
description of a very simple phonograpli. It consists of a mouthipiece sîmilar to
that used for a teleplione, but on the under surface it bias the pbionograpbic style
or needle flxed to it. Fastened on to dtis moutbpicc is a c.ircular rimi of wood,
wîtb twvo grooves opposite to each other cnit iii it ; a piece of %vood Nvith a groove
aiong its Ieîigtb accurately fits these grooves, and, wvben a îiece of stout tijîfoil
is attached b y bees'-wax on the surface next the needle, the w uod and foul being
dIravwn slowîy along whilst a person is sjieakiug int the iinouitpliecce. the usual
phonographic impressions are nmade ou the foil. lit tluîs wa ai \ cry simplec and
inexpensive lihonogra>h inay be made.

AGRI-HORTICULTURAL DEPARTMENT.

I'AtER FIB1RE FR()M \\OOt)1 A ND t>tiAN-t

According to tue experielice of the paper nuiito'ucs I e Naec r Ceo.,
of Beigiumn, different sources- of palier fibre furnisbi the following l)ei-icubagies

WVOODS.

Gonnon Nanmes. Sientific A'zn'sch/d.

Heath ............. ,.............. Erica vulgaris.............. ... *
Filbert trees.......................Corylus avellana .................
Aider ............................. Alnus gîntinosa ..................
Bamboo .......................... Bambusa tiiouarsti................
White lune........................ luics pectinata ..................
Horse chestnnlt .................... ýly5cilus lîîp)joCastanus ...........
Oak .... ......................... Quercus robur ....................
XVbite poplar......................Poptulus aiba.....................

Re....n.................... Pius sylvestris mba.............
Elm ............................. Ulmnus camiiestris.................
Ash ....... ......... .... Fraxinous excelsior ..............
Black aider.......................Rbhanmns franun............
Fr............ ............... pIijujîs sylvestris...................

Osier ......... .................. aix aibýa.........................
Canadian poplar.................. Popul ns Ca nadensis..............

Pitcb pi......e.................... Fagus sylvatica ...................

%VaInut........................... ul>us Anstral....s.................
.... _aixala..............Juln ei .................

Birch Btiaala............... .. alxaa ...................
Italian Pppar ..................... Populus Italica ...................
Acacia . ............... Robîia psendoacacia.............
Lime tree................ lillia Europea ............... ...

R tree............................Calamus verts.............
ASe re....................... Populus tremulla .................

HERBACEOUS PLANTS5.

Baren grass..... ................. Camelina sativa..................
Bn rs........................ Agrostis spica vetîti...............

Buckwbeat........................ Fagop>yruîn esculcntum ...........
Marsh rush........................ Scirpus palustrîs ..................

Bateaa...........................Musa ce.te ................. '""*»
Matva....................... iypi(neThebaica...............
............ Avena satîva ........-...........

New Zealand flax ................ Phoriiiîi teliax....................
Asparagus stalks ............. Asparagus off"icinalis ...............
MaLrsb grass ...................... (;lyceria aquatica .................
Maize......... ..............eams ....................
Reed................... Phragmites vuigaris ...............

Cna......................... Canna ............................
Re.......................... Secale cereale....................
iatnettle....................... Urtica dioica.....................

Sugar cane........................ Saccîamuni officinarm.............
l3arley............................Ilordeui i'u;gare.................
Sedge............................. Carex.............................
%Veat ................. riticum satî'uni.................

Fromenteau ...................... Baldengera Aruîidinacia..........
Blue flag .......................... I'nodium coemuieum ...............
Horp.............................. 1 luinulus Ilupulus .................
Canary grass ..................... Phalai'i Carîariensis...............
%ViId broom....................... parti um scoparitini...............
D)Og's grass ... .................... 'Friticum repenis..................
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l'he fibre of a variety of the aine, pectiliar ta the Mauritius, is reported ta
be the best known materiai for ropes. it is said ta be very pliant, to exceed lu
toughness an iran wire of the saine size, and to be impervious ta the effects of
sait water.

NEw LiFE FOR OLD PEAR q'FEs.-Tbat the pear is a iang-lived tree is
shown by cases of the famous Endicott and Stuyvesant trees in New York,
as Weil as several pear trees an the island of Montreai of over io0 years of age.
Experimnents show that many of the niossy and fruitless t.rees, when over tluirty
o! fortY years of age and apparently ivorthless, may be given new life and
'vxgour and made productive again, by stirring the sal arotuud tlîem as far as
the roots extend, and watering themn liberally, cutting out the dead Wood and

grafting a new top. Thrce seasons may be taken in which to put on a new
top. l>runng the toi) ]imhs the first year, and wetting down wood-ashes, is one
of the best fertilizers. Old boucs well buried are good, and the contents of
cess-pools and î)rivy vaults exceedingly so. In stirring the soil do flot break
the mots. A nmixture of' stovepive soot, lime, and w'ood-ashes in piroportion of
one part of the soot to threc parts of the lime and ashes. l'he above mixed
with mantirc and Weil duig into the roots, will restore decaying pear trees, and
give great vigour and increase of fruit. This mixture wvas tried ujiof a Il Bon
Clîretien "Of 7. years growth, ý ith great success. 'l'le more the soul is stirrcd
and cuitivated around fruit trecs the better the crop.

BRIEF NEWS ITEMS.

ENGLISH.

Whlist the painful sensation above ailLuded to was at its height, a frightfui
colliery expflosion occurred iu Soutb Wales, by which nearlY 300 lives were lost.

A stroller in Westminster Abbey lately discovered two fine bouquets on
Charles i ikens's grave, together witli a liumibler yet more touching tribute,-a
little posy1 of wild tlowcrs, wbicb bore evidence of long distance and Ilot,
ungloved'bauds, just what D ickens below would be pleased to bave placed on
lus toiniO-perhal)s by' anl unknown Il Little iNehl."

Froin a South L ondon paiîer we clip) the follo'ving iiost mysterious adver-
tisenment : l(,an any lady recomuniend a tboroughly experienced supenior nurse.
Lady's first baby. Aged 25. (Good %vages. Apply, ForestI Bill, S.E." A
Most tuxper-iciuced nurse îvould indeed be requircd to loîok after a baby of twenty -
five !Une is temîaed to speculate whetbur this oId infant is of the miale or the
female sex.

l'"nglisli paliers by last mail are full of details of tbe sinking of tilt-
Princess Alice" iii the river 'lhaimes, and inclnding every element of horror, it

stands pre-eluinent anmongst accidientai tragedies ; at tbc latest date 58r bodies
hiad licen rccovcred, a subscription list liad beeîî opened under the presidency
of the Lord %layor, and ,Ci 4,ooo biad been announced iii one week ; the Queecu
had sent 100 guineas, and the prince of Wales 5o guineas.

We give tbis story of an employé at Woolwichi Arsenal, who, having hurt
bis foot by tbe faîl upon it of anl iron bar, went to tbe Arsenal medical officer.
Th'is gentlemnan, it wvould scein, perforins bis duty in a very perftinctory maniner,
ami, cutting tlic mail short in bis rccital as to how lie received the injury, and
witbout deigning to look at bis foot, packcd Ihlmi off to tbe dispensary with anl
order for a botule of lotion. 'l'li manl, rather nettied at this cavalier treatment,
neyer %vent for the lotion. ,\bout. a wveek after hie ivas persuaded l)y his wife to
againi go and sec tbe (loctor, and 1we did so. "Ah," said the son of A'sculaplus,
INo. i164. Yoi 're going on ail i ip,,t. C~ontinue thMe same treatment." 'l'hie joke

ivas tluat the mnal, bad literally doie' nothing to his foot. Rather liard this uipon
the (butor!

AM ERICAN.

toAfter a Greenback meeting iii Mvaine recently the orator took up a collec-
toand found $9.25 iii bis bait, ini pieces of paper inscribed, Il This is a

quarter." Il Tlhis is flfty cents," éSc
Wisconsin offers a botinty of $5 for every wolf scailp. Last year the State

paid ont $t6,ooo on its ivoîf l)onnty. But the vermnin are on the increase, and
it is inow suspected that sorte astute patriots are raising woives for their scalps.
lJeftr Iry "prof eclioii.'

New Haven, Cotin., voted on Monday last, by a vote Of 4,881I to 1,963, tO
restore the reading of the Bible in the pub)lic schools. 'lhle city school-board
dispensed with aIl religions exercises some months ago, which created mucb
dissatisfaction. Monday's vote rebuked their action and restored the Bible-
reading.

The îvheat crop is stili under discussion. 'l'lie Rural A'ewv Yorker thinks
"we have two bundred million bushels to export, wbereas last year we bad only

biaif as much, and concludes that, on the wbole, the present prospect is that
%vhiie prices will probably not depreciate mnucli, it is lîigiily improbable that
tlîey will perimanentiy rise even a littie."

David Whitmer is ini possession of the original nîanuscript of the 'lBook
of' Mormon," and Eiders Pratt and Smithî of the Mormon Church have just
been to bis home, in Ricinnond, Mo., to secure the book. They urged that it
ought to be deposited for salle keeping iii Sait Laike Citv, and offered to buy it;
but Whitmer, who lias kept it for nearly haîf a century refused to give it Up.

THE YELi..ow FEvE.R.-The pestilence seenis to have spent its fury,
although the daily record of deatiîs is stili fearfully large. A general falling
off ini deaths is reported from ail of. the afilîcted cities. Most generous res-

ponses, in aid of the sufferers, are coming in from ail the States. in addition
to these, contributions are being made froni France and Canada. Our Montreal
subscriptiofl is progressing favou'ably.

MISCELLANSOUS.

On Sept. 2nd, two Englishmen ascended Mont Blanc without guides.

Trhe English Govemmejît hias ordered the emancipation of ail slaves on
the island of Cyprus.

Russia is endeavouring to induce the Powers to remonstrate with the Porte
for its slowness ini executimg the provisions of the treaty.

Since the flrst May 6oo,ooo portions of the Bible, in twenty-two languages,
have been issued from the Bible stands of the French Exposition.

'l'hie eruption of Mount Vesuvius is increasing.. The base of the new catie
is now. covered with lava, which is now streaming down the sides of the
mounitaiii.

The volcano of Cotopaxi is again i a state of erulitian, throwing out
immense clotids of snîoke and ashes, whiciî can be seen from Guayaquil. The
eruption is the Most violent that hias been known for sonie years.

U'I'RUM% HORUNI~ MtAvis AccIPE.-In the Presbyterian IVitnei's (Halifax)
we read: Il'l'lie Montreal Sugar Refinery is in aperation again." Whilst in the
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ACADEMY 0F MUSIC.
Under thse Patronage of Hia Exceliency thse

Eari of Dufferin.

GRAND OPERATIC CONCERT,
Under direction of Mr. MAX STtAICoscH.

On MONDAY, Oct. 7 th.

UNR! VALLED COMBINA T/ON OF DIS T/N
G UIS//B D A R T/S TS.

Prime Donne-MISS CLARA LOUISE
KELLOGG, Soprano; MISS ANNIE LO.UISE
CARY, Contralto.

Tenons-Sig. RosN&Ti, Herr HaNty WHR TBERG,
/irst a/>Searaflce in Ameri-a af bat/r artisvt.

Barnones-Sig PMTLR, /irt 4tranc' in
Amgra;Mr.GOrSCHALK.

B&39os-Mr. GEORGE A. CoNL-v, 0repuer bassa o
t/se "arld; Herr WEIGANO, firit a»)ea raue ing
Asmer:ca.

musical Dlrcctor-Herr S, BRHENsans
laPrices-Reserved Seats, eand $Y.5ô; Admission,

; Gllry,50cets. lat ow pe a Mr.

t MONTRÉAL

Philharmonic Society.

SEAýSON 1878-g.

The subxcrijation ljsî ia;îîow open at De Zouche's
Music Store, St. James street.

It ie proposed to give three Concerts durlng thc
coming seailon, with full Orchestra and Choir, aceisted
ln thse solo parts by Artise, of thse highest reputation;
and the Commlttce are detcrmined that no effort or
outlay shall bc wanîing on their part to ensure a
proper renderlng of the worlcs sclected for Performi-
lance. Public rèhearsals wilalso be given previons to
Cacis Cncert.

The Subscription wthl be, as heretofore $10»
Subscribers, who are llmited to three hunâred ii
number, recving two tickets for each of tise threc
concert#s al the samne number for eacis public
reiseatreal. tadeelnnal Tickets for thece Concerts maybc petrchcsed by tise Subccrlbers, before the plan ia
peed.to the generai pubic, and thse lîke privilege of
tie choce of cSht wfll sigo bc accorded them, ln thse

avent of any extra concerts being given by the
Sociey.

Ail pacsons posaing gond voices sud havini a
lenowladge nf music, are eligibie for mners id.

Tieceeieon for gneanl ;adere. ot
baljected t ' achare Aplctinfr 'cbrhi

to lecodauce.r ctanyo is rctcs
ARTHUR M. PIIRKINS,

* Secretary-Tressurer.

M USIC LSOS
Piano,-----------~o
Piano (beginners) . . . . ,0
Singlng, 0

Ferr Tercni Tn Wnka.

Pu uaifiedte teach tise wvorks nf Beethsoven,
Mon a]lcso etc Singera quellfied to 511l the higisese
positions In cOreis or concert hal,

Apply tu
DR. MACLAGAN,

31 VICTORIA STREET.

H ENRY PRINCE,

.ios NOTRE DAM/ES//Rr

MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

MERCER'S
HYPOFOSFIC E LIX IR.

The True Elixir of Life.

ThsI elegant preparation surpasses ail otiser healts
eastoulng tonlcs, icelng ticosg tabc blood on tise bruits,
neremues s n îce.lis Influence le rapiely
fait aai i sinvaiuablia lal cases cfnervousdeblitY..
laissitude arising front over work or anxicey, and ail
iver, chest, end rheumaelc: complainte, le greatY
haitimil recovery and restoes ser«et efterclckness of
ever kind.

Ot4inary Doit ont Tableapoonfa ln Watler.

NATHAN MERCER &CO.,
P"ie MNTREAL.
Séid by igca

i I ___________

ROWNTREE'S MEDAL ROCK COCOA.
0 Composeti, as repreaented, entirely of Cocoa anti Sugar."-DR. J. BAKER EDWARDS.

ADVANTAGES OVER ALL OTHER COCOAS.
lu four limes tise strength-Ciseaper-Perfecty pure-Anti-dYsýpepic agreteiýng -,,h th, aoot delicatestomachss-Entirely face fromt Farina or Starcs therefore a allait, nul a hic an pasy drink. It is ont of tisemost nutritious and agreeable kinds of food whicis can be ued nr liquid foros, and wisilst admirably suited tothe sick, i. a luxury lu those wiso are lu healts.

CAUTION!1

COLMAN'S AZURE BLUE,
Sec that you get it; many olther Blues of similar farma are rcpresented a heing as good, being checaper, and
.Oey miifing aj r/lare Orijt they are preferred by many dlealer,; make nu mnistake;

GET THE BEST.

WM. JOHNSON, Ag,71t,

Box 888 P. O.,
MfONTREAL.

PATENTS.

CHARLES LEGGIL & CO.,

SOLICITORS 0F PATENTS.

SOLO By(Established 1859.)
!,z-,j ~ ~ ~ t0 ALOu.iT'ôST. 7AMES STREET,NONIRBAL.

S T. LAWRENCE OYE WORKS,
31B/tN'SRE tMNN..

JAMES M. MACDONALD,
Silk and Woollan Dter* Scourer, Hot Presser,

&c., &c. Gentlemen's 'lotise Cicaned and Dyod.
Kid Gloves Cleaned, Ettbllched z863.

A LEXA NDERc MontrO.,

CONFECTIONR AND LUNCH ROOMS,

T 0R ONrT0,
Corner Churcis and Adelaide,

MECHANICS' INSTiTUTIe B UILiDING,
Montrealerc vlsàitisig'l'rontl wiii Sund our estaîblish-

ment convolaieut atîd coinfortable.
A.4s/ cai ctPly:lctd

NORMAN'S
ELEWTRi C BI6. 7SV and INS.OI ES

aie superlor to ail other curaeive agents; tisey give
Imalsetdiate relief in cai nervous% diseanex. Ni other
charge for cnsultations or circulars.

A. NORMAN,
4 Queo Street Est, Toronto.

NOW 15 THE TIME!1
H A111G0 duejed te o uxeilulvely ISIto

eHî RNali sGiof > GOODS, I -111thFCY solY 000 WYeltrSocf STAPLU ANDF YD DE et startilng ries Havlngtise best 8tc àu thé West End, txitis lan or-
tunity sedm mnet ltis Of seceerlng thse haut la0
at low Pie»a.

BUT VOUR DRY OOODS AT

THOS. BRADYS
400 ST. JOSEPH ST.,400.

&~~i (10 à~ xxT TÂ9

Esîahliseod 1845.

WILLIAM ELLIOT,
.Sacessar ta W. 1). MceLaren & Ce.,

IM,*,,rasO ANtI) ORAL£. IN

CHOICE GROCERIES,
Corner St. Lawrence & St. Catherine Bte.,

M(>NTREAL.
»*-Agent for tise Portland Kerosene (:)I CO.

JAMES GOULDEN,

0CIIEMISI' ANI) )RUGGIST,

175 .11,111Rl.C/ tiN S/BRAI;Y

MONTHRlA.

NESTLE'S MILK FOOD
lu tise niost valualîle substititte for tise muther's

,nilk known tu the wucld.
In tise fever-stricken Soiuth tll s usîaining Infent lire

ira ihe cilles lu a marvellous uaginer.
ln tisese cle:ttion limes it la xivlng -PNoTzerîON~

to tise clas liant mot iieed% t,. vit., the infants,
Esr î,ioî,er should priotect lier infant from impure
mixtures and from aduiterated miik by using

NESTLE'S MILK FOOD.

THOS. LEEMING & CO.,

CANADA PAPER CO.,
374 TO 378 STî. P'AUL STREE:T,

MU0Ni RtA L.

Workc ae Windsor Mill% sani Sherbrooke, P. Q
Manuifactuîrera, of Writing, Boouk, Nrws aud Colored

Paprs: Mitraille, Bmwn aud Gr Wr..pingsa Feit
aud Match Paper. Importer% of a il odalreat uired byStaitloners and l'rinters.
PDominion A genta for tise Ccelhrated Gras'* Ferry
Prineing andI Lithograpie Iiks anti Varnishes.

('OYSTERS 1 OYSTERS IR
WHLt[ItSAL.a ANtI) RTAIt,.

L. W. SMi rit, 665 CMA a. Suaeer-t, coîrner itleîry,
AGIINT FRi

1/UNT, BANS 6& CO.,
COI.UalltAruI) iiAL.TsaOc Ovut ens.

MERCER'S
SLEEPING ELIXIR.
CON TAINS NO OPIATE.
PRODUCES REFRESHING SLEEP.
NO HZADACHE IN THE MORNING.
CALMS THtE NERVES.
INVALUABLE FOR MENTAL WORRY
OR OVERWORKIED BRAIN.

SOL» BT ALL DRUGGIZTS.

JOHN ROBERTSON
Mcj.,* and d.ceiiut Dwgy a.

GROCERIEFS, WINES, FRUITS, &-.c.,
là PRILLIPU SQUARE,

MONYSIHAL.

In-quJibent A~ict of 187,5
AND AMENDING AC'lS.

ln the Matter of

MULHOLLAND S, BAKER,

lusolvents.

The magnificent Property, bcionging to the Es.taite
of Mr. HRNitV MULH<>LLAND, fronting on Sherbrooke,
Drumniond and Motîntain Streets. bas been sub-
divided loto lots, and will be sold hy Public Auction,
at the roins of John J. Aruton, Auctioneer, out
TUESDAY, tise strid October next, et Elleven

o'ciock lu the Forenoon.
Particulars ini future advertisement.
Plans of the Propcrty and fulil information may be

obtained from Mr. Arnton, or from the Assignee.

JOEIN J. ARNTON,
Auctjoneer.

JOHN FAIR,
Assignec.

Montreai, 25 th September, 1878.

Inuâtaet AVct -of 187,5
AND AMENDING ACTS.

lu tise malter of

JEAN BAPTISTE PARDELLIAN and JAMES
FATHORNE, both .1 the City aud District of
Montreai, Auctiu,,eer., Commiission Merchants
and Traders, and there doing business together
lu copartnership, under the rame, style and
firm of PARDELLIAN & EATHORNE,

Insolvents.

A Writ orlAttachment bau, issued lu tisis cause, and
the Creilitors are notifled to meet et the office cf
LA>O9t, PERRAUL.T ANDa SEATH, No. 64, 66 and 68 Se.
James sîreel, lu tile City of Montreai, on

WEDNESDAY, the Sîxteents Dey of Octoher,
1878, et Elaven o1clcie lu tise Forenoon,

To receive statomenîsâ cf affaire, to appoint an
Asigucc, if they Sc fit, and for the ordering cf tise
Estat generaily.

L. JOSEPH LAJOIE.
Officiai Assignce.

Office or LAJOts, PUR:AULT & SEATII.
Montreal, SeCpt. atis, 8 878.

PHOTOGRAPHY
The subscrilier beg-s leav'e tu inform lais friends and

tise Public that Se la.% opeiled a

G A L 1, E R Y,
ON THi<

Corner of CRAIG VICTORIA SQUARE,
Where tîrsoa
reesonýalilepce. Of descriptio,,% are made, at

A triai rc.,Iectfuilly %uiiciîel

____G- C. ARLESS.

CRAIG il CO.,
Ma1nufacturer

5 uf Cluatuber & I>n ,,,uu .'ritkire.
Ret.,ll I)eParîîne,,t

46j Nd'lRE I)ANI STlREET i...MNTREAL,
Wlt ls a bc bught at wisulesése pricesl.

----- CRAIG & CO., Propriators.

GALBÏAITHj & CO.,

No. 378 Notre Walle Sîreet, (Corner of Se. John St.,>

MONTREAI..
JOHN GALIRArTIt, Manager.

MOVING! MOVING!!

L.EAVE VOUR ORI)ERS FOR MOVING

.AT

e8o DORC//R.ÇTER STREET;,

SIMPSON'S EXPRESS.

WINGATE'S GINGER WINE.
AIWLZNJDe

0 SEy5RAoe.

'R Y /7.

ORGAN.
PJERFECTLY NEW BELL& CO. ORGAN

A r ale ver NSpECTATOR O>ffirc.' p0o- En.

POP. SALE.

0 NEOR TO BR N NW SINGER
SFWIN MACH N" ofte hastl aten.

,dioSIP )-B X39,M5tel

- .-- * - iL-~.~i: i.*!"ne Underelothing and Fancy Hosiery.

i

ýi

HWEN 110u
ASA7 FOR
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Montre ai EveningPost we find : IlSugar refining is not such a profitable busi-
ness in the United States after ail. l'le Caivert Refiner>' of Baltinmore is about
to close, baving,( lost ail its active capital."

Wben the 4 2nd Regiment (Black, Watcb> landed at Cyprus, the colonel
gave bis hiorse to a (;reek to hoid, whiie lie ;vent to look after the baggage.
Wben lie camne back to seek bis horse, Greek, hiorse and aIl werec dean gone.
Sevemal more have goîîe the saine way, as the place is iîîfested by brigands.

STgxîS i_, Ht s(;.xgx.-Miskol ,, a town in Hungary, lias i)CCi comlpletclv
laid 'vaste bv a storm. Over four hundred dead bodies'have been i ecovered
fromi the ruins of the hiouses. and two hunidired persons are still mnissing. Th'le
town of 1Erlatn lias been aiso devastated lmy a storn. mows of biouses liaving been
swei)t away anti maiîy hersons kilied.

Cý'IRUS-.ýTreasury Wratls enpubliiud directinîw thmt flicie
of postage and additional suns for rugistratioli, \:c., iiow cligeaidc un postai
packets to or froin tie isiand of M.\alta slial exteîid to ail potal îîackets con-
veyed to or from the islaiid of Cyprus. 'l'lie iniand postage of Cylîmus is to be
the sanie as that of tue United Kingdonî.I

'There is said to be a terrestriai globe iii the jesuîtic Li brary of tlie
l'yoiîs L-yceum, wiiicbii 17 v o ears old, coiitaiinug n gr eat (itail the curions
svstei- of African. lakes and rivers, wvlicii the Erighisli ami Auuerù an travellers
have lately rediscovercd. it is two iietres iii diancter, anid iu inîscriptionm itear
the îîorujî pole states tiîat it 'vas made il' thie year 1701 by 1l'. 1l'. Bonîaveniture
and Gregoire, Brothers of tlie Third C)rder of St. Francuis. 'l'lie globe lias
created a great sensation auiong geograiicai savants atid amnateur s.

J OURNALjSNI IN CvriRus.-Wýe have received the fmrst tiuuiher of " ipivis,
a weekly journal of Agriculture anid Coinilmer(Ce," lillied& at Luiarca on the
29t1i August. It conîsists of four pages of four coluiiis cadli, o11e biaîf of flie
palier bciuig ini Engiisli and tlie reiaiuider l Ronaj, auid, notwitiîstaiiig its
miodest dimensions, tie pie i 15d. per nunîber. 'l'ie bhief conitenits o>f Clp; us,
wbich is beiieved to lie the first îiewspaper ever pulmlislicd inii te islaiid, are
annotmîîcemeîîts relating to Sir (;arnet Wolseley atîd tue Blritishi occtupationi, and
articles o1u thie advantages of tlie Englisîî protection, wvitîi ses eral m.oluîîîîîs of
advertisements. This new veniture in jourîialismi adds a nesv illutstrationi of tue
saying that whlerever Englisimeii settle one oif the first resuits is the puoblicationi
of a newSpap)er..Loiio,, 7ifles.

THE PHYSIOLOGY 0F HAND-SHAKING.

* Man>' plell read cliaracter by the shape oif tue skull ; ainîost everyliody
inttuitiveiy and in stiiictively reads it iii the conuitenaulce - sonie affect to be aible
to discover it ilui the iiandsvriting oif peront, s;lîoîî tlîey hiave tiever seetil whîile
a féw are of opinioni tîîat it nîay lie ascertaiiied iîy the nianiier i w'bîcl a mani
shakes lîands. of ail these modes of sttulyiiig cliaracter tliat of 1>bysi<igumotiy 11.1
the nîost to lie dcpeîided tîipot. 'l'lie soul is the source of ail lîeauty, and ilever
deceives. ; aîîd thîe face itpoî wîîicli the s>tul lias inip1 ritited an uuipleasitig exiires-
Sion may be safely field to lie tue face of otie wbo is, more or iess, <leficiciit
eitlier in initellec't or iii virtue. Nevcrtbiess-and as an aid to, and not a sub-
îttlute for, îihysiognomny-~tlcre is inuch to lie said for hauid-sli:kiuîg, as a ineaiis
Of deciding wlîiethcr lic or shc wbo offers or accpts tlîis act of frieîîdly cotîrtesy,
's cold Or warnî-liearteci, indifférenit or cordial, sincere or hypocritical, or wlicier
hie îs reaîîy gîad to intcrcliaige courtesiles witii youi, tir only îîreteuids to lie so.

1o0W did pecople first get ilito the habit of slîakiug bauds ? 'l'lie aîiswer is
flot far to seck. Iii early and liarbarous tinîes, wlien every 5;tvage or scniiui
savage svas lus owvu lasvgiver, judge, solduer, andi liOliîetiiai, anti lad to watch1
over bis o;vn safcty, iii dcfauit of ail otlier prttctioni, twso frîeuîds or acqltaiu-
tances, when they clîanced te, nîet, tifféred each to tlîe otiier the riglît liand-
the hanid alike of nffcîîce and defemîc.-e, tic liand tlîat wieltis tlîe sîvord, the
dagger, the clubi, tic tomahawk, or otlher wealîon mîf svar. Each did tiîis to show
that the iîaîd xvas empty, and tliat neither war ioir treaebery 'as iiitcti(lC. A
mian cannot weii stab another while lic is cuîgaged lin the act of shiaking bands
Witli hlm, unless bie be a double-dycd traitor and villaiui, and strives to amni a
Cowardly biow ;vitb the lcft, whilegiviiîg the riglit and jîrctending to lic on good
terms with lus victim. 'l'le custoin of liand-shaking prevails, more or less,
aniong ail civiîised nations, and is tlie tacit avowal of friendshiîi and goodwill,
JUst as the kiss is of a warmner passion.

"lGive me yottr hand, you shaîl, you must 1 1 love you as a brother 1" lias
been written of one wîîo was brave, noble, truc-licarted, and not ashamed of
!îonest lioverty lin hiniself or others. Wlhen two sucb pcrsons meet, ecd know-
ing the good quailties of the other, the shake of the liand which tbcy give and
receiv ma y be considered the perfection of ail that tlîis mode of salîutationî
should be-neither too warni nom too cold, but fuiil of synîpathy anîd
satisfaction.

Lat Idies, as every one must bave emarked, seldom or neyer shake hands
iihthe cordiality of gentlemen ; unless it lie with ecdi other. l'le meason is

Ob lous. The>' cannot be expected to show to persons of the other sex, a
1W1armth of greeting which might be misinterîîreted; unless such persons are
ver>' closel>' reiated to them by family, or affection, in which cases hand-shaking
is flot needed ;and the lips do more agreeable dut>'.

Ever y man shakes hands accomdiiig to bis nature, whether it be timid or
aggressive, proud or humble, courteous or churlish, vulgar or refined, sincere or
liYPocritical; efthusiastic or indifferenit. The f icest refinements and idiosyncra-
cles of character ma>' not perhaps be discoverable in this fashion, but the more
salient points of temperament and individualit>' ma>' be made clear to the under-
standing of most people by a better study of what 1 shaîl oei the physiology Or
-the philosophy of hand-shakîng.

Some people are too " robustiauS " to be altogether pleasant. Tbey take
the oflered band with the grasp of a vice, and as if they bad with malice pre-
Pense, resolved to sq1ueeze ail the delicate littie boues of your knuckies in to puîp
or mince meat. And while tears of agon>' corne into your eyes, and run down
YOur cheeks, tbey smiie at you benigflantiy, like gentle giants, unconscious of
their strength, and of the tyranny with wbich the>' exercise it. Many of thein
are truiy gcod feilows, and unean ail the cordialit>' of wbich their awful squeeze

is the manifestation. They would exert ail the strength thiat goes to, waste in
such hand-shaking in rescuing you ftom danger, if you were in it, or in doing
battle against your enernies, if you were assailed by superior numbers. Yet
when such sceringiy cordial good feilows manifest the saine cordiality towards
people whoni they met for the first time yesterday, and towards thoseý with
whom they may have been intimate for a haîf or a quarter of a century, it is,
impossible to avoid a susplicion that they act fromn habit, rather than fromn the
ebullition of heart, and that their mighty squeeze ought to be taken quantumn
va/cai. But of ail thc men to be avoided, lie who squeezes your hand in this
excruciating flîshion, on a false l)retence, is the worst. He disiecates your
joints to conivince you of anl untruth, that hie loves you very deariy, and as soon
as von arc out of sight, forgcts you, or thinks that you are no Ilgreat shakes"
after ail, or, worse stîll, ab)uses you behind your back to the next acquaintance
whon lie mneets. iIliim, iii bis turn lie serves in the sanie mariner, and graduall>'
establishies for himiself the character, wbich hie well deserves, of being a snob
and a bunihug of a particularly offensive type.

Another, and even more odious kind of hand-shaker, is hie who offers you
bis hanci, bult ivili fot permit you. to get fair hold of it

With finger tii lie condescends
To tottch the fingers of bis friends,
As if hie fear'd their palms might brand
Sorne moral stignia on bis hanci.

'lo bc treated xvith the cool contempt, or supercilious scorn which such a mode
of salutation imipiies, is worse than not to be saluted at ail. Better a foeman,
witb wbomn you fe on ternis of equality, tlîan an acquaintance-he cannot be
called a friend-who looks clown upon you as if lie were a superior being, and
wîll not admnit your social equality without a drawback and a discount. It
sometrnies hiappens, however, that this result is due to the diffidence of the
shakee rather than to the pride of the shaker. If a timid man will not hold bis
hand ont far enougli to enable another to grasp it fairly, it is bis own fauit, and
betrays a weakness iii his own character, and not a defeet in thiatý of him who
wouid lic friendly with hlm. (ob ofne.

WITTICISMS.

"A littie nonsense, now and then,
I. relishced by the best of men."-3rrrucR.

Mcdîc'di Practice lias been defined as Ilguessing at Nature's intentions and
;visbies, and then endeavouring to substitute man's."

Opinion of a French Conservative :" If we could expel ail the Republicans
for the next tbree years, at tlîeir rctuirn thcy wouid find the Republic so firil
establislied tliat îîot even they tberniselves would bc able to overturfi it."

Con)ten)tlient is the p<oor manl's bank.
'Fake this, for a golden mIle through lifé, neyer have a friend who is poorer

than yourself.
I)id it ever occur to yoti that a gymnast wears spring and- faîl ciothing at

the saine time ?
Said Brown to Parker; Ilr say, Parker, what's the difference between a

ripe water-meloti and a cabbage ? " "lGive it up ; can't tel]." Browvn l4ughed
sofly as lie said, Il You'd be a nice man to send to buy a water-melon 1"

4L.et mc give yotu ny definition of Metaphysics. it iii when two fools
get together ; m~ach adniits what neithier can prove, and both say, ' hence we

'l'lie first thing in a boot is the last.
IlMay they always live in peace and harmon>' 1"' was the way a Yankee

rmarriage should have wound up. But the compositor, who couldn't read manu-
scripit so well, put it in type and horrified the happy couple by making it read:.
IlMay tbey always live on peas and homin>' 1"

'l'lie best Medicines:
J oy, and Temiperance, and Repo",
Slamn the door on the doctor's nose.

we mnay say of the Liberals throughout the Dominion, ini the words of the
immortal Hans Brcitmann-

I.They bail a barty,
But vert ish dat barty now?

DRACON 1 AN.-Scene-Police Court, North Highlands. Accused-"l Put,
Pailie, it's na lirovit 1 " Baile-"« Hoot toots, Tonal, and, hear the speak I
Aw'II only fine ye haif-a-croon the day, becauise it's no varra well provit ; but
if ever ye corne before me again, ye'll no get aif under five shillin's, whether it's
provit or no I

Our ancestors, the monkeys, couldn't have been so, ignorant, after ail.
They were ail educated, in the higher branches.

If you want to call a man a circumstantiaî liar nov, you Say he is ci in-
ebriated with the exuberance of bis own verbosit>'."

IlI had fine children tO support, and it kept me busy,» said Smith to,
Jones, as tbhey met, "lbut one of the girls got married. Now I have-
" Elî t ? " interrupted Jones. fiNo, ten-counting the son-in-law 1 " said
Smitli, with a sigh which might have been heard afar off.

THE WAGEs QuEsTioN. '(Overbeard at Ironopois.>)-ItlhigCft working
man : "lArbitration I Ca' thal Arbitration I Why, tte/ve given it against us. iý

Many> a man without being accused of pedantry describes his wife a&.
bis aiar ega 1

The strongest of pleas for passing the Bil for marriage with a deceasedi
wife's uîster. Oni; ane mother.în-jaw.

A fariner was asked why he did flot take the. newsPaPer. " Because,h saiit
he, Ilmy father, when hie died, ieft me a good many newspapers, and I have,
flot read them tbrough yet."1bigrsnth ovrairIn company oneC eveningz, Douglas JerrOld be* rsnth ovraiz
turned upon music, and a certain song was spoken V<as an exquisite compo,
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etion. "lThat Song," exclaimed an enthusiastic member of the company,
,l aJwas cremeway when Ihear it.' Said jerrold (looking eagerly round),
IlCan no one whistle it ?"I

The -Maiden's Band of Hope,-a hus-band.
A ýWORD 0OF'WARNING.-Juflior Clerk : "lWould you kindly permit me to

absentmyself to-morrow to attend niy fatber's funeral? I Head of Firm (deep
in. figures): IlYou!may. go, Hawk.ins, but pray-do flot let this happen again 1 I

A PosE.-Seven Year Old: - lGrandma, TMother Shipton says the wonld
Will corne to an end in 188 1. Is that truce?"I Grandmna: IlNo, dear, for in
the Bible we are told, '0Of that day and hour knoweth no man,' Il&c. Seven
Year Old:ý "Ah, but'Mother Shipton was a woman 1"

THE TORONTO PULPIT.

Wben speaking of the Episcopalian pulpit, allusion was made to Mr.
Rainsford. As this gentleman was very prominent for a season, and as it is
understood tbat hie is returning to Toronto, it may not be out of place to say
somnething of the man and his work. In two words, Mr. Rainsford was a
revivalist and-a lady-killer. The Rev. young gentleman is an Englishman:
with a fresh English-looking face; fair bain parted carefully down the mniddle
and elaborately brushed at the. sides; a pleasant voice, quick ready manner,
and an assurance that isawful in its sublimity. lis cleriéalisni was very nîild
while amongst us; and but faintly indicated in bis garb:; an extensive shirt-
front with a sparklîng diamond in it, being bis pices de rêésistance. His reviv-
alismn was of a type distinct from the Anierican or vulgar British witb which thîe
countny bas been; made famîliar. It was a reflned and elegant affair. Mr.
Rainsford is a fluent-not to say fluid-speaker:- it is a mis-use of the word tc
call him. a preachen. His humility is sometbing sweet to bebold: hie almost
takes a pride in it. It was edifying to hear bim beg people not to worship hini
flot to exaît him. His Ildon't I was so Pertitiacious that it souinded like "ldo.'
It is needless to say that t.he, devotees of this pretty fellow were niostly ladies
gushing girls, both old and young, who flocked to the Cathedral to have theii
feelings roused to a sense of sins tbey neyer comniitted, or to exljerieiicc
a temporary exaltation of spirit in whicb tlîcy enjoycd the seventh lîcaver
of-self-complacency. Mr. Rainsford was especially great in Ild aîving-roon,
meetings": that last patent invention for enaling peopile who are sornebody tc
have a religion pure and undefiled by contact with low people who have notluinï
except a soul to be saved. This is evidently a great inîprovemrent on tbe olh
idea of rich and poor meeting together in the presence of dtli Maker of tlien
anl. However, Mr. Rainsford was a grect success: and it may be allowed di(
some good amongst the people : young men especially. Somne it may bc hope',
wene roused to higher and nobler aims in life, to consecration of beart an(
service: but many young people of the ' soften' sex were roused to little abovc
the ambition of working siippers for Mr. Rainsford's dainty fett. Indecd it i!
whispered tbat sorne younig ladies almost tbrew theinse/vei at bis feet in dt
nervous or hysterical exciternent of the time. Dreadfuil ivere the euivyings arn(
the jealousies among the fair. higli were the bopes and deep thîe despair of dt
maidens among whom, the gifted revivalist flitted or lliitedi: tcrrile ias tlî<
disappointment when, like Lord Batemian, he sailed aîvay-still single-' bacl
to his own countrec." When Mr. Rainsford returns, it will be curions te sioti
his reception.

Wbat is said in this connection must not be taken as disparaging a reviva
of religion. Nothing is more needed in this our day; God speed it ini Iiý
time ; but we need a revival of tbe religion of righteousness rather than <if sen
timent: of tnuth-telling, of comtmon honesty, of personal purity. E,'verytliiiui
is spurious that does flot lead riglit up to this, 'Tbis is the revival spirit of thi
Epistle to the Ephesians, for instance : The doctrines of faitlî and free graci
arc exalted; but then they are pressed home with vîgour against thec lyiîîg an(~
the stealing, dt brawling and the iicentiousness which stili disgraccd th,
hearers of the Gospel.

But to go back froni preaching. to preachens. The ministers oif th,
Methodist Church have always been revivalists of this class. It is to their glori
thiat 'they have endeavoured to realise the ideai of a living Christianity 1),
having the Church a/wvays in a revival condition: alert and active for tbe mnt
welfare of men. The two most prominent names in Tloronto Metbodisnm an,
those of Dr. Potts and Mn. Briggs. Tt was Mrs. Malaprop who said tdia
Il caparisons are odorous »; but circumstances bring these two worthy nmen i Ilt<
unavoidablecomnparison. Mn. Briggs ii, minister of the Metropolitan 'l'aber
nacle; 'IDr. Pôtis /as boen, -and probably wil be, its minister. Stili tlî
oompation,tbnugh -unavoidable, need flot be odious. T1here is indeed mile]
in common in the two men. Their physique is similar, both being large, p>ort]:
and dîgnified itformn anld danIie.~ ýThere is, bowever, considerable differenc,
in the character of their pulpit ministrations. Mr. Briggs is the more sclîolanly
refined and thoughtful ; Dr. ,Potts the more dcclamatory and popular. An,
thougb both are men of strong will and self-assertion, yet Dr. Potts in thi
respect lias.the lead. It was thoroughly characteristic of the nin wben, stand
mn îptgieot a long scneed. Of pulpit notices, he shouted, III distincti'
ruse to aflow: in future,> this pulpit to be made an advertising medium." 'hi

*Ït shortly after hie came to Toronto ; end it was no doubt this strong persona
quality that belped to build up bis immense popialarity. In preaciiing, Di

bptt8 is.equally direct-and dogmfatic. Nie s.peoks with autbority; and dealinj
ràtheýr with'the practical niatters of -human Ilfe tïIn with th>e abstractions anq
:r*fiâemeits of-theoltWigi systeins, bis words take'rmýhold of the popular miné
It is one of the weaknesses of the itinerant SYstern that in the very heigbt c
hi* poiarityi with the magtiificent TabernacleC1,wded to hear him, Dr. Pott
was removed to the Elm Street Cburch. It W8.S 4fQtxfairAtO himself; aIthougi
t4 ekuP o which, 4e wçnt to soon had to be enIýFged to mcmioaeto

cirumicutonon ineseof rel.4gln 'vem out simply anc

difficulties of the situation. Now that after nearly three years hie is about ta,
leave the ictive ministry for' a time, partly compelled by a throat affection, there
are many of bis people who are- flot ait ail entbusiastic in the prospect of the
return of Dr. Potts to the Tabernacle next smimer. For, no less earnest than.
his equally burly brother, Mr. Briggs bas brought a ripe judgrnent and good
poýwer to bis work, and bis thoughtfül expositions and earnest appeals will be
missed regretfuly by niany. Such men as these leaders of their Church are
transformîng Methodism, and keeping it squarely abreast with the currents of
the age.

With them, in this respect, may be classed the Rev. Mr. Hunter, of the
Vorkville Methodist Church, wbo, last year, nearly kicked over the traces of the
denomination wben his Conference insisted on removing him, front Ottawa.
He was then established in great influence, and 'vas daily strengthening the
Methodist cause in the capital; and it did seem both annoying and absurd to
disturb a man in the best period of his work, merely for the sake of change.
Mr. Hunter's appointment to Toronto, where hie was an old favourite,. was a
kind of compromise, and by it Mr. Hunter was preserved to the body. Hie is
now working in the Yorkville Church-recently much enlarged-and is doing
good service by a ministry of affectionate instruction. His status as a preacher
is a high mediocrity; and his church is well filled and stili gaining.

Any sketch of Toronto Methodist preachers would bie conspicuously incom-
plete witbotit a notice of the Rev. T. Jeffrey. Mr. Jeffrey iS an anomaly. 'fhat
a man who is confessedly holy, self-denying, and earnestly active in the service
of his Master, should act like a buiffoon or a mountebank in the pulpit, is almost
without a precedent. X et Mr. Jeffrey bias made the precedent. Whether hie
has delibeCttely adopted his preserit pulpit method, or whether it is the wild
unstudied outgrowth of bis own nature may be a question, but he strongly
exaggerates the grotesque coarseness which was the blemish of MNr. Spurgeon's
earlier ministry, but which-being then a youing man-Mr. Spurgeon learned to
outgrowv. There is not this hope for Mr. Jeffrey, who is iveli advanced in life.
But it would be well could hie learn-even now-that decoruni and dullness are
not necessary conjuncts ini thc pulpit: that it is possible to keep the wit and lose
the coarseness :and that for one attracted to the Gospel by the easy process of
raising a laugh, prol)ably a dozen ivill be repelled. The Ivriter bas a vivid
rcmenibrance of a Sabbath mornîing mis-Ipent in the Elnî Street Churcb, when
M r. 'jeffrey was officiatîng. Tihe reverend gentleman jumped up frorn bis seat
likC ,a Jaki h oani stood a moment looking round the congregation with
a coical griii ivhich irresistibly suggested the clown's Il Here we are again, I Of
ole's loý,ish tlays,,. Presuntly w'as hear<l, Il]et us, pray," and amid the suppressed
titters of the people, thc iniister began to pour forth bis soul in the oddest

coneivbleformns of expîression. Il ss our ritiers :and 0 Lord, give themi
common sense : miake tleim honest. Somne of tbcmn wc know are fools, and
some wc fear are roç,ties," &Sc., &c., for a quarter of an hour; during which the
hiaif-,stifled lauighter of people with their faces buried in their handkerchiefs was
iilainly auidible. 'llie minister then b;egai to rcad the Scripture lesson, which
ivas Conc1(ernling Ahlab ami JCzebel. in the matter of Naboth's vineyard. This

- ias read Nvith unacc(ustomcid cmrphasis and with a running accompaniment of
remiark %vholly différent froni the standard commentators 1For instance,
speaking oif Ahab's displeasure at Nalîoth's refuisai to seli the vineyard, lie
exclainlied, 'I Ilcrc's a prctty fulloîv : sulking tili hce's sick becauise lie can't get,
o lut lie w'ani, and then shcltering himseif hehind his lvife for bier to get it for
imii. If tbere's anly kiiol of mlanl Il.ate ivorse than anlother it's a si)-e-i-k."

AmIj the sentence endcd in a risiflg intiection prolong:cd into a shrick. Next lie
-coiiniciited ujl on jezebel writing letters in A/zahs nanie, an(l sealing themt with

lus seal and sen(ling thcml t<i the nobles in his city ; and declared that Il any
nian was justîiied in getting a div orce from a womian wîho wanted to rule him!I
Ily this timç the whole audience %%,as convuilsed ; and the writer, îvho had.

-entercd for quiet worship, quietly took lus biat and departed. But bie was told
Sthat the unial)a.,Ied reader contintucd in the samne style, and that the Sermon ivas

eveni more grotesque ; and that if therc wvere not " roars of laughter," stili that
2the smiîing coui be heard ail over the bouse, one poor old man being so

sa(aiClas to rise and lcavc, turning as lie dil so to shake bis stick at the
plpiit. IBut it must lic reîîeatcd tha't Mr. Jcffrcy is a good and well-intentione(l
mlanl ; who eau l)e terribly in earnest, and who lbas aroiise<l and convinced

2mauy in blis day. 'l'le pity is that sucu a mari slîoulcd think it needful to use
rsuch questionahle attractions, or that-if spotitýtanoshie should not learn to,

i' restrain himnself ani avoid intlicting many îvitlî a senlse of injuiry.
I (omînl'lg out straight from this ;ocuilarity anI excitemnent, the contrast was

2startling wheu the lîritur (rosse(l Vonge street, and turning eastward into Gould
t strect, ettrcd the l'resh)yteriani Chtirch Of the Rev. Mr. King. Nothing could

>more forcibly illustrate whlat lias beeni said regarding the distinctive genius of
the two systeis of I>resb)ytei-iailism and Nletilodi,,n, the vigor and aggressive-
n ess of the oîîe, and thîe coliservative tenacity of tbe other. Notlîing but this

'holding on, generation after generation, to ail that bas been acquired, can explain
Y the maintenance anîd growth of suich a congregation as that of Gouild Street.

SFor the pulpit iniistration.singularly lacks attractiveness in the eye of a
'stranqer. Yet on% the înorning in question the cburch was crowded with
-a quiet ard attentive-flot to say sleepy-audience. l'le preacher must

s bave known tlîis eharacteristic of bis people: for lic told themt that hie-
1had selccted bis text-" Awake, awake, O Zioii"-for its especial bearing

Y upon thcm. Ani tlien lie began to give thcmt what some one irreverently
Scalled Ilfits," for îîeglectiîîg pub)lic worship (thotîgh îvhere lie couild have put
.1more p)eople that day it 'vas liard to sec), and for disregarding-famiîy prayer,

and for general coldiness and sleepiness in spiritual thîngs. The <liscourse was
Sexcellent in its matter, and îirobably timely and apt ; but the good man brougbt
Sdown bis lasb in such slowv monotonous beats, that instead of awakening Zion,

hie set more lieads nodding. Mr. King's is scarcely a pleasant voice ; bas littie
If variety or cadence ; and as every five minutes hie concluded a bead of bis dis-
s course with the repetition of bis text, the '«Awake, awake, Oh-h-h-h Zion"
h became positiveiy soporific. But bis congregation bholds together; and bas
e outgrown its sheil anid builded a larger and handsomer. 'And it rigbtly respects

Sthe;1high and kindly personal qualities of the pastor;. and thorougbly under.
O saiis tat he ffot o hi lie i todoit goo0d. And such a respect easiîY

e (T ~econirnd.>QU,>IN SABE
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LAUQHING AND CRYING IN CHURCH.

A good old .Xmerican doctor of divinity went to hear a preacher who
always wok e uip the people. 'l'lie doctor, determined to maintain his standard
o »f ministerial dignity,. would neither I iugh nor cry, not lie. He listened for a
time with his face in bis handi, looking as if he was asleep. By and bye hie
veritured to raise bis dignified head. and cast bis eyes over the audie"ce, but
before lie knew it he cauglit the prevailing sympathy, and botb laugbed and
cried ; for wbicb lie becamie so displeased wvith imiseif tbat hie would flot go to
bear that preacher again.

'l'lie doctor was a very, good man, and a good friend of the said preacher;
but sucb were his ideas of tbe solemun decoruim befittung the bouse of tbe Lord,
tbat hie could hardly torgive biniseif for giving uray to bis feelings, and would
flot again risk bits ministerial dignity under the preaching of tbat Inan.

A minister who bad led tbe van to rnany a battie, in which hundreds of
souls were rescued fromn tbe pow-er of the prince of darkness, preacbed on one
oCcasion to a very large audience witb good effect ; but, because some of the
auditors smiled during the sermon. one of tbe cburcb members accosted the
Preacher, as bie wvas passing dovn the aisle, tlîu~,"l never go to lîear you
preacb aga]ii, sir. You make tbe people laugyli, and 1 can't stand such a thing in
the bouse of God. 1 bope you will neyer Jl)reach bere any more -" and on hie
went abusino' the stralîge minister in the presence of the dispersing multitude,
in a loud, angry tone, tilI somte of his bretbren commanded bimi to be qaiet.

"Smiles and tears," says Mr. Taylor, "lare botb alike hiable to misuse and
abuse. Many persons waste their tears over a nov'el or a farce, just as many
laugh at things trifling and silly. Many, too, on occasions wortby these spoti-
taneous expressions of the soul, laugh or cry to excess. Levity in the bouse
Of God is execrable, but the risible emotions excited hy tbe appositenesS of a
happy illustration of truth, and serving to swell the sails that bear tbe soul
heaverward, or tbat arise from religious joy in the soul, are just as appropriate
in divine worslîip as tears. This last is an assertion so questionable witb many
persons, that 1 wiIl stop a moment to examine telaw and the testimony on the
suibject.",

HOW FAITH SAVES, OR THE PHILIPPIAN JAILER -II.

A Sermon Preached by the Rev. A. J. Bray.

Ac'rS Vi., 25-34.
Ireturn to the subject of tbe Philippian jailer's conversion, oni which 1

Spoke last Suinday night. 1 dwelt then on the first part only, or the jailer's
question to Paul anid Sulas Il What must I do to bc saved ?" I suggested that

in fthe sus moste fling up and drawing out. As it stands here it is but a
wt? and teacbls os pressing need. To be saved fromn what ? delivered from

whaý ad echmanrnust supply the answer according to the nature of bis
sin and danger. I said, also, that in tbe moment of surprise the soul itters the
Iimortal trutbs that lie in the deeps of its consciousness. ''he jailer supplies
a striking illustration. Suddenly seized aiîd over-mastered by a vague sense of
danger; the fires of remorse which fear had kindled burning in tbe soul with
'Colsurning fierceness; and believing that Paul and Sulas could direct, if not
deliver, the question tbat breaks from bim is flot prornpted by calm tbought and
reasonings logically carried to an issue, but by sudden and uncontroîlable
lIniPul8se. Wbat must I do to be saved ?" Power and prerogative to do is
Sign Of rnan's manhooi, and makes hin ibeir to the eternities.

Let us dwell on tbe second part to-nighit :tbe Apostle's answer, IlBelieve
oni tbe Lord Jesus Christ and thou shaIt Lie saved." And tbat answer, I take
it, bears Out what I have said,-man must dû if bie would find salvation. I
know bow it is often interpreted now. A man in a cool and tliougbtfül
mlomnent is brought face to face with ruin ; or hias been aroused to interesc
hirnseîf in the concerns of bis soul and eternity by meditating on tbe mysteries

'Of life and deatb, here and hereafter ; or by dornestic affliction ; or by tbe soleni-
flities of a deatb-bed; or by the voice of a î,reaclîer ; or by the sudden swoop
of temporal calamity; is aroused î>y one of tbese to put the question, Il Wbat
Mnust 1 do to be saved? " and the answer often given (I have beard it a hundred
'tiines) is this, IIDo ? oh, my dear friend, you must do nothing, Christ lias done
'a'l for YOU; just believe that and you are savcd." Just reduce that to ordinary
langu:îge a mloment, and try it by the standard of cornmon sense, and see what
it amnounits to. 0f course it goes upon the assumption that there is a common
recePtacle for aIl sinners, caUed bell, where ail shall suifer equal tortures from
hissing flame and biting worm; and that salvation means rescue from that.
T'hat 's, aill and that is the highest thing, to be saved from-the torments of
bell. But'how does that doctrine look when applied to tbe cases o lindividual
mlen. A nman cornes who for years and years hias been altogether vile, vile in
thought, vile in word, vile in deed. In the sacred naine of friendship be bias
Practised infernal deceptions ; in the great namne of justice bie bas lent at uisury
and spoiled bis neiglibour; hie bias betrayed virtue and bought immunity witb
gold; scarce a villainy, perbaps, that hie bias flot committed. The appetite at
last glutted or quite worn out, hie begins to think of bis past in its relation to
the future. He knows tbat a day of terrible reckoning awaits him, a day of
judgrnent and reward. Stung with remorse, tormented with fear, bie cries,
II Vhat must I do to be saved ?"1 Anid tbe answer is, IlBelieve on the Lord
Jesus Christ." He says, ci1 believe." Is hie therefore saved ? Are the gates
of: bell closed 'and the gates of heaven opened for hini? Witb aIl his bad
Passions in him ; flot an evii undone ; not a single restitution made ; flot a
blush of shame dyeingthe cbeek ; not a tear of real peitence trembling in the
*eye, but only a fear of sin's consequences burning in mind and beart, he is yet
saved, signed and sealed for a place amoflg the saints. No ; hie is flot saved.
But he believes, and hie hias faith? Ves; "lthe devils believe," and with good
rleaSOn, " they also tremble."

Take the teaching in another way.. A man finds bimself in the strong
PU'P Of an cvil habit; it has been growing upon bum long, and almost uncon-
'20Ot 8lY he lias been Soin& under to it. He drifted and dnfted, and it seemed
PfrsiB.t' and safe, till he 1was caugbt by the eddies and sucked down by

theblak, ~rîgdeadly waters. He is a drunkard, or a prçfligate, or a man

given uip to greed. In despair bie cries with the jailer, IlWbat must I do to be
saved? " and the answer is, "lBelieve-that is ail. Do nothing but believe that
Cbrist is the Son of God and your Saviour,.and you are saved." Saved? bow ?
XViII that sentiment in the mmnd quencb the fire in the beart ? Will the cracked
and spotted skin faIt froni the leper as soon as be is convinced tbat Christ is the
Son of God? Saved? bow ?-in bis sin, and flot froni bis sin I condemned,
but plucked from the hand of justice ? Oh no ; it is not so ; men are not
saved tbat way. But that is what much of the teacbing we have beard really
amounts to. "lDo notbing, only believe, and you are saved." It seems to me
about as wise and reasonable and truc as tbis: A yoting man cornes to me and
says, I arn anxious to bie ricb ; I want very much to be a man of great wealth,
bow arn 1 to get it ?" and I say to, bu, "You want to be ricb ? good. You
believe there is sucb a thing as wealtlî?" IlYes, I do " IlAnd you believe
that a mati may get it by striving for it?" "Yes, I do, if he can only tell bow
to strive." IlWeII, look bere ; you believe there is wealth ; you believe a mnan
may get it ; you believe you may get it; now, aIl you have got to do is to
believe that you bave got it, that you are rich, and you will be." Wbat think
you of sticb teacbing, sirs ? Can you get ricb by an exercise of faitb ? Try it,
and report results twelve months bence.

Or this way: A man wants to go to Europe,.and I say to bum, "lYou
believe there is sucb a continent as Europe ?" I amn sure of it," hie answers.
IlAnd you want to go to Europe ?" IlYes, I want to go there." IlThen jûst
do nothing more, but only believe that you are there, that is aIl." You tbink I
amn talking absurdities ; of course I arn, but one absurdity wbicb is barniless
will 1 hope dissipate tbe greater absurdity whicb is fuli of banm. I want to,
convince you of the danger to morals and to life ; 1 want to convince you of
the folly and falseness of regarding faitb as a mere sentiment in the mi, and
that Christ saves in sin, flot froni sin.

Let'me put this in yet another way before I leave it altogether. A man is
told that be is in danger of bell, of torment fierce and eternal, damnation for
ever and for ever. His faitb is the sole condition of bis salvation froni that.
If be will but believe, God will interpose and rescue bum from the fearful dooni.
See. My chiid is in danger; bie bias wandered froni my side in spite of my
many warnings and injunctions. But I love biru, always loved hini and always
shahl; for is be flot my cbild? Drawn on by tempting sigbts and sounds, he
wandered further and furtber away, forgetful of home and me. I follow bis
track for many weary miles. I see birn trying to escape from me-in folly
fleeing froni my love. At last I draw near I arn startled as a wild, piercing
cry cleaves theair. I run with kindling biood and throbbing brain. There be
is. He came suddeniy on a precipice ; bis foot slipped, and now bie graspe
convulsiveliat the long grass, and swings heipless over destruction. Hundreds
of feet sheer down are rocks and sand and death. As my shadow falis uponhbu,
the white and frightened face turns up, a look of bot horror in the eyes, the
lips in agony pressed to,3ether; but at sight of me a flash of hope kindles in the
eyes, and the lips part, and the cry breaks forth, l"Father, sAvE 1 " And this
my, answeri IlBoy, you wandered from borne and me, spurned my counsel and
my love ; this is what you bave found. Look down; measure again the deeps
of doomi D)o you repent? D)o you believe that I amn able to reach out my
lia nd and rescue you? D)o you believe that I wiil? Do you believe that you
are rescued ? Have faitb, I cannot save you eisc." Tell me, friends, do you
admire my paternal mode of Ioving? Do you applaud my justice? No; you
say, "Out, monster, witb your cold questionings; reach forth your hand and
save the boy." And yet that is wbat men would bave us believe about God.
A man, a cbild of the Eternal Father, bas wandered in sin ; he is in danger;
poised on the edge of damnation everlasting; any moment bie may be corn-
pelled to uinloose bis grasp upon life, and be launched into fiery torture and
endless wailing; and the Father stands saying: Accept certain dogmas of faitb ;
subscribe to this and that article of belief; receive certain sentiments in the
nîind ; give way to certain emotions, and you shall be plucked fromn danger.
Oh cruel, cruel, and fl'ase as it is cruel, thus to speak of the tender Father in
bis dealings witb bis chiid. For God is love--ever and always love.

But what follows ? Wby, thîs-that the salvation 'wbich Jesus Christ
î)ningýý to man is of another kind ; and that the faith of the giorious gospel of
the blessed God is flot a mere sentiment or conviction of the mind. Let us
cairnly inquire wbat Paul meant by salvation. IlThou shaît be saved." What
did nme mean by that?

I beg you will rernember that Paul had no Gospels of Mattbew, Mark,
Luke and John from whicb to draw bis lessons. Those Gospels were not
written. He may bave beard the Sermon on the Mount. He must have beard
the Apostles speak again and again with passionate earnestness of their Master's
word and work. The inspiration was in his hcart and mind; but be bad no
New Testament as a parchnient protocol of the Ho]y Gbost, enclosing the
finisbed and final truth on which, Christendom shahl live for ever. What was
saivation, then, ini the mind of PaulP Wbat was this suprerne good wbich bad
corne froin God to man by Jesus Christ. It is flot a legal justification, as some,
have imagiried and taught. Tbey have said, The law must be satisfled-or ztl:je
penalties must be satisfied-else there can be no deiverance, no salvation for
any man, for God's governiment and justice must be upbcid. Christ, therefdre,1
bias contributed in penai suffering wbat exactly compensates thé la*, or evens
the score of justice; so that bie who believes may be l1egally Justifsed and saved
froni ail the corisequences of his sins. Suffering bias been given for su;fteriniz;
the innocent bas paîd the price for the ransom of the guiltyi, and thé- sinner is
free. I will oniy say in answer to that that if ît be truc tbêé i s ln need fol,
faitb in any man. If the ransom price has.been paid and sterfi justice lias nio
longer a claiiii upon me, then open the prison door and let hieout, never mmnd
my faitb. If Miy rafisomer demand xny faith and, love, bef<drc hewiii pay the
peice, that is another tbing. But wlxen he. bias paid -it- downi'and'justice is
satisfied, justice wiU be false to its Own at >nameë if -it ihold ýme in bondaure a
moment longer. -Paul taugbt saivation othermnexný than thfat Nor die
teach that men were saved by hav-ing ChriÉt's rig14teousnesi imputed tothein;
.1Jîs goodness, love, trutbr mercy put, id their accourit; not thât Bût hê taught
that heonly salvation for rnan;i'jgMrsobtl righteoàsdesi-ightousness of,
character, ieading to righteouisness, of ýcOnduct Delilveréxne, flot from six-t'
consequences, but from sinS power and bo!da9e by the indwellingof, thý Sphùr
of Truth. Viflorious Over the *or1djthe 'flesh'and thei devii; a life in hârmony
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with God's law ; a heart filled with God's love; divine truth shining in the souas the sheckinah in the sacred temple-that is salvation. A renewal of th,nature in hoiiness, in purity, in love and truth-that is saivation, and that is th,only salvation. That was the salvation Paul was seeking-a great and perfecspiritual life ; a large, full, free, untainted manhood, having ail the deeds oievery day actuated by the divine sentiments of rnercy, truth and love. Bearinlthe yoke without a murmur; holding ail the lower passions in control; manifesting self-sacrifice for ail and each; made with Christ a joint heir of God-thai is the great and the only salvation of the gospel, and that is the saivatiorof which Paul here and in his letters speaks.
SThat is the main idea that runs through aIl the Oid Testament. Th(great problein, for every man was, how to be righteous before God. Towarcthat, as the goal, the term, of life, struggled true faith and high endeavour,Christ, speaking in the ears of the people, said, IlBlessed are they that hungeîand thirst after righteousness, for they shaîl be filled." IlSeek ye first thtKingdont of God and His righteousness." Truth in the inward parts; -a naturerenewed in holiness; a character shaped by the Spirit in truth, in love andmeekness--that is salvatian, saved f(rom sin.
Now, God in the soul is the Spring of righteousness ini man. He an onlyhave holiness by having God. He can only rise froni the shameof bondage toa glorions liberty; he can oniy be strong enough ta conquer his sin and doright;' brave enough ta bear his cross and die in triumph, by having his liferesting on the divine life; by being lifted into fellowship with the great centraland creationai light of life; by having God in his mind and heart and conscience.How shahl he get that, that fellawship, that strength of victory, that life of thesoul ? Every artery is full of corrupted blood; the head is sick and the heart18 faint; the nature has suffered an almost total collapse; how, then, grasp thatlife of righteousness ? "lBelieve on the Lord Jesus Christ " is the answer, andthe, only efficient answer. IlBy grac are ye saved through faith." Christ isthe connecting link between God and man. Chaist has corne to reveal theFather, and that we might have liCe and have it more abundantly.
Now, faith in Christ is faith in God ; to trust Christ is to trust the Father.The man gives hirnself over, sinner ta Saviour, to be in Him, and of Him, andnew-charactered by Hini. Jesus Christ coming into the world with ail God'srighteousness upon Hlm, declaring it to guilty souls in ahi the manifold evidencesof His life and passion, wîns their faith, and by that faith they are connectedagain with the life of Gad, and filhed and overspread with His righteotusness.Christ shows men how to be free in goodness, and mnakes that goodness possible.Faith in Christ is faith in gaodness ; faith in goodness kindles the fires of hope inheart and mind. Penitence for sin, and faith in the incarnate God purge theeyes of'the sinful soul, and it sees clearly that glorious fissure in the black andchilly night, and is *sure of the infinite love by direct vision, and receives itsbeamai into the bosoni as a cordial power. In the eighth chapter of Romans,Paul gives a vivid description of' the working of that living faith. So far fronibeing a barren sentiment in the mind, an assent to fact, an intellectuai convic-tion, it ig a great, grand, and continued struggle toward the perfect manhood.The spirit of liCe in Christ has made hîm free fromn the law of sin and death.*The Spirit of God dweils in hlm and he walks in newness of life. Infirmitiesstili hang about him, but the Spirit gives hlm help. He knows lie is a son ofGod by the inward witness of the Spirit, and he walks as a prince of heaven.

He knows that he shall be delivered from bandage; lie knows that lie is ajoint heir with Christ; hie knows that the Almighty is on his side, in hin,working for righteousness, he knows that nathing past or Present or ta corneshglh divide between him and the infinite love; and so, having faith in Christ,
lie strives for, and finds at laut, the highest justification, that of a true liCe, and
wakes up satisfied that he has found the likeness of (yod.

That 1 take to be faith, friends. Believing on Christ yoti do not get legallyjustified; you do not get the innocence and truth and goodness of Christ
imputed to yau; but your lîfe gets linked on to the hife of God; you get unitedto the source and spring of righteousncss; and God in you, you can masteryour passion, conquer great sins, pull down )-our idols, do jîîstly, mercifully andtru±hfully, and work your salvation out to its glorious and'divine isstue. Havethat faith, brethren, for it is the oniy faith that can save you. AIl the creeds ofChristendoni wili not. You may be as learned as Athanasius iii theology, andas orthodox as Calvin, it will flot save you. LiCîe, righteous liCe, is the on!ysaivation. Freedoni frai the bandage of sin ; the victory aver self; conquestof the world of fashion, of appetite anud sin; the devil cast out and the sotîlrenewed in hoiiness. To be that, to find that glorious character and experience,
yau. must believe an the Lord Jesus Christ; believe in divine love; in divinepower ta save; in the pouuibiity of yaur finding goodness of thought and wordandýdeed;- andthen grace shall pour into the heart and bear the soul into thefreedoni and blessediness and, rihteousness of the sonis of God. No matterhow great and manifold your sina, how foui your crimes, believe on the LordJesus Christ and you shail be saved. The drunkard signs a pledge to touchand taste no mare-what is that? saivation froni the thraldon of intemperance?
No ; but the first great step towards it4 and sign of faith in his power to, achieveit. Withaut that fath he neyer would take, that step, nor any step towardsrecovered manhood, Faith inspires ta struggle, and strugghe ends in victory,for God is on the aide of hin wha fights againat his sin. By faith men dogreat deeds of heroism-savation of the soul is the end of faith.1It will apply ta, us ail. Sanie of you have found the power ta believe, andmade a covenant with God and, holiness. But can you say to your soul, Soul,rest thou, and be at peace, for thou art saved ? Na. In sight of yesterday's

siin, and to-morrow's awful probabilities you calilot say that. Why the bestamong yau have whoie and long campaigns to, fight through yet. You are nat
lty of open, and vuigar vice, but what about those other thinga yau do ?Sas'ed? i why you have, wholae mounitain, ranges ta clinb ta get ta the place. ofca ight Are you clear in thaught as ta God? No. When you examine

YoUF bldii1b, -Ue.seems ta be at variance with the Itoral sentiment of yaur own8aiW. You lwew the histaory.of a sauh's baffle for salvation. Christ taughit usta believe i Go& ,ta believe in goodness and truth and heaven and hehiness.'ri )~fl.CDItBS wj .pasoni, with the glealu of grievance, and a patientagaM~ a Ii Ue. 'ilere was a faint and far off gliniîering of
th tkt'*h'Ç n" maïy, poue and malte his Own, and we faught aur way

Before the appearance of our next number, the two Strakosch Concerts wîll have passed..We once more express our great pleasure at our good city having so rare an opportunityoffered to it; and we trust that our music-loving people, which should surely be legion, willrespond in such a manner, as to warrant the visit of first-class artists in the future ; of thenamnes already announced, we have no occasion to speak, Miss Kellogg and Miss Cary beingso widely known, their naines alone would stand as a guarantee of the quality of the enter-tainiments ; but we Iearn that we are to have the pleasure of listening to a new Pianiste, MissJulia Rivé, who is heralded as a brilliant exception to those musical prodigies whose artisticdevelopment so frequently ends in disappointruent. Miss Rivé is a native of Cincinnati, of-French parentage ; hier parents bear a musical reputation ; her mother, Madame CarolineRivé, being known and admired as a fine soprano singer, and a most successful vocalteacher., Miss Rivé made such rapid progress, that at the age of eight years, she per-formed at a public concert, and afier having studied in NewYork, she went to Europe, whereshe enjoyed the privilege of studying under the best masters at Leipzig, and Liszt at Weimar.She was engaged on an extensive concert tour throughout the European capitals, when shewas suddenly ca]led home through the death of her father, who was killed in a railway
accident.

At. one of lier concerts, Miss Rivé played the Second Rhapsodie by Liszt, after mucbpersuasion. Her performance was like a wonderful revelation. It was a surprise and delighttu the whole bouse, and was rendered beyond ail criticism. Her beautiful touch, thebrilliancy of hier execution, and the fire which she infuses into hier performance, the delicateand intelligent phrasing, power, depth and breadth of contrast were very striking.The seats for the above concerts are being rapidly taken. Vie are glad to see that our
predictions are being verified, and that Mr. Stralcosch will learn that success is assured bybringing a firat class company. We would like, however, to sec the concerts announced ina straightforward manner as conerts witlîout the prefix Iloperatic." Several of those whohave purchased tickets have spoken to us as if tbey were to have two nights of opera.We have tried to explain that il is flot an operufic but a concesrt company, that we are to havesongs and piano solos only, and that lcrr Behrens is to play the accomnpaniments on thepiano, but il was of no avait. The buis announce an " «operatic concert,"ý there is a musicaldirector (by the svay, we have no accom1 )anists now, only conductors, directors, or Ilaccom-pagneurs"), and prime (tonne ; how can it be announced thus if it is 10 be sîmply a concertwith only a piano accomparlimentil

Mhen we have Mr. C.onty annnunced as Ilp rei re basto of the loor/d." This gentleman(of whom we know nothîng whatever) throws down the gauntlet to Messrs. Foli, Whitney,andI the rest of the world-renowned hassos, aîîd at once assumes a very lîigh position. Wewill reserve our criticisni tilI %ve have given him a fair bearing, but we thînk that had hieknrwn that Mr. Whîitney was so sooni 10 follow him in oratorio with orchestral accompani-ment, he would hanve assIî nied a mort molest tille. Signoi Rosnaîi, whose miollo also seems10 be '' Au.' Casr ont nu//u,"~ dailns t11 be the Il first lenor iii Europ)e." W\e have alwaysregarded MIr. sîifil. Rt-cees as the fiîutst tenor in Europ)e -even M cM cissolin iliigli t lii iisel flucky 10 have sieh a temir for die pe fui llailce Of "'l lie ].li-hult O c aie to hecar twogentlee ne 11NI onday eveîi iiig o ho lea\e MIessrs. Rees t- and W lii ey quit e i n thle shade.Misses K elIlogg anI C ary wc know to lw tltoroigh ail its. NI iss Rivé - K ng is a pianist ofthe highest replihation. M e fcel thai aîlyoîe svho ni.sthiese concerts seul lose a raremusical feast. lct us, however, exlpect a concert of good nmusic hy a first class concertcompany, but neither an opera nor an Il operatic coîîcert."
DJr. Maclagant gave tlue last organ recital Of the present series on Monday evening.
Mr. l)escve gives a concert in the Academy of Mutsie on 'Ihursday evening next.Vie have an article iii type on the forlhcoiioing "lOratorio" hy the Philharmonic Society,but are reluctantly conupellet I carry il <uver ho next week from pressure on our space.

CURRIENT LITERATURE.
IIARPER'S MONTII..-IIatrpers', New York ; D)awson Brothers, Montrent.

l'he Octohuer numlier ofrers complete satisfaction 10 aIl classes of readers. The twoGserials will take first place iii the minds of those who follow these stories froua month tomonîli with intense interest. 0f thue illustrated articles, the oune by John Russell Young, onStanley's African Travels, antI his book, IlThroigb the I)ark Continent," mu>t take firitplace ;the next in point of menit are l'The St. Gothard Tunnel "Iand "lA Japanese School ;"Whilst " Around the Peconics " and IlNew York in Summer"1 furnish pleasant rcading andsome graphic sketches,--there is a pretty poem, Il Adonais," by W. Wiallace Ilarney, taste-fully illustrateri, and a nnvelty in the way of illustration, in a reproduction of RobertHlerrick's quaint pocua, "Ve Beliman, " making a page-picture in Abbey's characteristic style.T[he IlEasy Chair" is well sustaineri, witb the editorial sumrmaries, forming a very good andreuidable number. We inîended to have given an extract, but axe prevented from doing so,for want of space. ______________________

BIRTH.
CUSHIING.-At 141 Metcalfe street, in this city, on the 2nd inst., the wîte of LemuetCushing, Esq., Advocate, of a son. M R ID
STARNEs-DCtiitsNA.-At the Roman Catholîc Cathedral, on the 2fld October, J_Leslie Starnes, son of the Hon. H. Starnes, 10 Miss Marie Angelique Duchesnay, daughter-of the laite Lt.-Col. Duchesnay.

DEATHS.
YOUNG.-At Whithom, Wigtonshire, Scotland, on AUgust 26th, the Rev. Thos. Young,of Ayr, in the 8otb year of his age, brother of the laie Hon. John Young, of this city.
WoxKmAN.-At Uxbridge, Ont., on the 26tb September, at the residence of his-daughter, Benjamin Workman, M.D., brother of Mr. Thomas Workman, of this city, aged 84years and i i months.

FALSE IMPRESSIONS.There is an impression prevailing to nomne estent among those who are onlvPa5i5liy aeainted with the msnufacture of Cocoa. that the delicate flavour and aroms of ROWNTREE'ROK de0 seotied Zysortieprocess unknuown t0 oîher maiters To corchis impression which isseî~y athe exclseusofhefetnusfth"Tlmira
m estaios prpre ftenl u 1 iu"I iae osi eoficl ane thi :Ïeoa-

dculasi when e remeber tht la1rndgCcs r~rdwt ad rarwctw r uel m
e a a l y i n b b l a l i t w l c h v i i s o n n t r d u c d y p e p î s e 
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toward the light, crying, " Lord, increase our faith." Then the broken rays gotunited, and a thread came steaiing in; then the marning star shone out clear inthe far off grey; then the cohd flush of the morning giving promise of the risingsun ; and then-no, the rest is ail in the future. It is marnîng. We havewrestled with aur doubts in the darkness, and now-it is morning, we can see a:little. Have we done ? No; grim shadows lie aiong the way ; we blunderthrough defects of vision; what shahl we do? Believe in the Lord Jesus Christand go manfuhiy an. When the Storm of passion cames with sudden and awfuiswoop upon you, stili believe. When you are smitten down by bereavement,overwhelmed by black calamity, blown upon by adverse winds, your estate rentby earthquake, yaur life by pains-sti the living force is Faith. You mustfarce your way ta heaven by faith, until you find rest in perfect manhood and.the light of immortai love.

MUSICAL.
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WILLIAM DOW & CO.,
Brewers and Maltsters.

SUPERIOR PALE AND BROWN MALT,

mdia Pale and Other Ales, Extra Double and
Single Btout, in waod and boulte.

FAMILIES SUPPLIED.

The foilowing Bottiers only are authorizrd to tuse
ut labels ,vizý:

Thos. ,J. Howard - --- 173 St. Peter ..tret-
a. Vîrtue-- - ---- 1 Aylmter street.

Tho. Ferguson- 289 St. Constant strect.
Same 5oa - 2 St. Urbain street.
7-.2,îop 6' iSt. Catherine Street.'Thos. Kinselia- - - - 144 Ottawa Street.

C. Maisoneuve - .- 588 St Dominique Street.

WILLIAM E. SHAW,
GENERAL AUCTIONEER.

OFFICE AIND SALESR0OOM

195 St. James Street, Montreal.
Best stand iu the city.

John Date,
Plumnber, Oas and Steans Fitter, Brenn

P'oussder and Finîmber,

KeP cOltstantlyon bond a well selected saortmeutot

GAS FIXTURES,

'Camprtsiug, in part,

Chandeliers, Brackts,

Cutt, Opal and Etched Globest,

Portable Uights, fil. &c.

DIVING APPARATUS.

Thes manufacture of complete, sets.of Submatine
Armour ls IL sPecialty, aud full liues of these goodi

Are alwaYs in stock, Air Englues, Helutets, Rubber
Dresses, &c., &c.

COPPER AND BRASS WORK,

0f aI1 dccriptioOAý made to order on the' shorten
notice.

655 and 657 CrAig Street.

CHARLES D. EDWARDS,

ISAmYFAc-rtuna OP'

FIRE PROOF SAFES,

49 St. joseph Street,

MONTREAL

}I 1AMILTON & Co.,

Fatscy and Staple Dry Gonds,
203 ST. JOSEPH STREET,

(Opposite Dupre Lane)
MONTREAL.

"Thé Culexifugo in indeed au Insect-Driver,
fer ' auid cloude of Mosquitos 1 flahtd u-bas-td.

[TRADE MARK.]

CULEXIFUGE,
--OR-

SPORTSMAN'S FRIEND;
A SURE PROTECTIONV

Agla te attacks of Mosquitocs, stoack Pi«, FIlou
suAta, lu pocket bot«.
a,,Or sale byj. A. flirte, C. J. Coveruton, cos-ner af
ltmie*Y and 1os-chester strete, sud KerrY, Wallon

& Ca.

G OVERN4T SOCURT

£TNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Tis Company havlug transectsdi businesa in CsaA4

»O setp&lay for Ieont-jn.c yrin as a teha-a,
tO.-day, tise taisent Ca n ucome oru a ' ' Cou
PSSY Save oan an a larses proporde .onaiiuoii thons

t-,btoe NOW ANNOUNGEa
that it wll depapit, is the bondi 9f tse GoverumSuu Of
Canada at Otava, tis oea uvo mssI

FNC54ipn, fs-ou year ta ytar upen tach PoliPY
initll Canada afterxh ti-s t J.tarch, .1L8 Evey

Poliy Wit &bn be çurÇas if Issuei by, the
taisnt o Caada gofat as the safety 0t

thea fundi la couaerned.

!l prlst e o vhs ateV=se a dreeta ta tlte.

'0uas O moury lbat, evan lu eu- Oa cuuso

e , - r f o e a n p o t

Out aCalE 5.f,

CLOUGH & WARREN ORGANS
CAPTIVATE THE WORLD.

Having flot only received I)iplosna of Ilotior and Miedal of Highest Merit ai the United

States Centential International Exhbition, but having been UNANIMOUS[V

PRONOUNCEP, DV TuE NWORLDI'S BEST JUI)GES, AS SUPERIOR

l'O ALL OTIIERS.

AGENTS INA.FE lA ES OUNT17.

ADDRESS:

CLOUGH & WARREN ORGAN CO.,
DETROIT, MICH.

S HORTEST ROUTE VIA CENTRAL VER-
'JMONT R. R. LINE.

Lease Monts-cal 2t 4 p.In for News York, and 9 su.,.
4 ansd 6 pt ni for laion.

11.o lspreis% Tr.,ins disly, equippediw iti MIille,
Il1iksf. tii ami 9Vetinglioutsc Aijr llrîktl veri, ar
are îstt.îchecî ta Night Trai.i Ietieen bloîsîril and
Bostots îid Slri îglicld, aî,d Ness) Vrk vi..Ten>. also
lIettwen St. Albants sud Bloston sia. Fitclsburg, auj
P.îrior Cars ta Day Express lsetweeti Muntreal sud
Bosto,

TRAINS LEAVE MONTREAL:
92 ut _ Day Express fose Bostos sia Lowell.
4 p. ni.' Mlail for WVatcrloo.
4 sm., Night Exprcss fur New York vi.s Troy, also

for ffon iaFit brg, g ari iii Boston 7 a.lu,,
and New York 7 t> a ut., next nîornissg.

6 p ut., Night Express fer Boston via Loyehi, aud
New York via Springlieid.

COING NORTII.
D.îy Express Icaves Botstn, via LowelI, at 8 a ut.,

via Fitchhsueg 7,30 a ns , Troy at 7.40 a ut., srrlving
inubMontres! as 8.45 p .m.

Night Exrus caves Bottai mt 3.33 P-111., via
lAwcil, via Fitchbutý#6 pmn anîd New Yos-k at3 pus.,
via Spr-ingfild, srrieîng iu JlfontrcaI as 9 s us.

Nîght £tpmes Icaves New Y'ork via Troy Et 8.30
P:t., aes-lving lu Montrensa nm., eceptlns Smtus-dmy
rughts whcn si will leave New Vor-k as 4 p.m., &rriv-
lng lu Moutreal as a us. Sunday mes-nlng.

or Tickets and
9 

Freight Rases, apl At Centrasi
Ves-montt Raalenad Office 136 St. James strect.

Bo$st Office, 322 Waaýiugeon Street,
G. W. BENTLEY, J. W. HOBART,

Geai. Manager. Geai. Supt.
S. W. CUMMINGS,

Genceral Pasueuger Agent.
Montreti, intch lune, ISIS.

T HiE OTTAWyA IUyER NAVIGATION CO.
Daiy direct 'se rue letweffl I4NTR L su

OTTAWA.r (Mil Sie.Ir) Papgr by Day
Boatsleave hy 7:15 a.m. TuI ejILle à con.
nect wlth Steamer.' Rewur TItE , nue R"es.

Excvugtoims.-Por D8V -T1lý5isr4gh Lake of
Two Mouut4in»aCarillon i yb Utile RApu's
lu eveuing t4>s C..tDfêJ.alI, to con.
nect wits FtoEsr Faea tsu4p,". 5

For Excursieil OVER R&PIDS, etser Ieave
Lachsine on arrival ýof g p au TesIn _for Montreti
Far for rouni tsp ioç iÂckets Et Priucilial Hotals
:u ud. Tia ala Offée.'
COMPÀWVs$Oinct: 13 MONÀ&VENTURS ST.
Frelght forwarded dally at Loy Rates, front Frtlght

Office, 87 Cosumon Street, Cant allsi.
R. W. SHEPHERD, Prosldent.

r"t- OOD 8OOXXEZPNG,to ip.gf busies
'.3 lal ose.halfpf israpha.'-M

R DAI;Zs C~ C .Zd E TO.
'E TO ea~hd s$I, s selectBuiness §chant

Adannofae idIIisl m
tho ,Iustructon by an experieul cuttu

pupils. Foptpadj ES
C ol Ronon, 96 Ring Street West Toronto.

IlA5L 5

%WOOD ENGRAVER

- 13 P/eeg d'A re Hill/,

- 1 sla%ssnce, 1 beg taIni
mate thac 1 wîll now devote
M , Iy entire attentiont to the
urtlstic production of the
liette- close of work.

Orders for whlch are re#Pecifufly solicittad.

Henry, &t Wisoný
136 ST. JAMES STREET,

biOn*t,%L,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
AND

GRNTLMaiWSOUTFI2'Rs.

Washington Warehouse,.

JAMES- McCOn2çg,
Family Omoer,

IMPOSTE osF

TEAS, COFFUES, STAPLE AND FANCY GRO.
CERIES, WKNES, LIQUORS, &c., ac.,

Cerner #fBLEUR Yod ONVTARIO&r0ù

Gocis dMellsr4 ta RUi parts ai ths city.

DEA-TH TO INSECTS 1
LIFE TO PLANTS!1

(Trai Mark,)

LYMAN'S PHOSPHORtOUS BOAPf
Fer ,deË5,Il 4NSECTS andi WORMS 0ou PLAI1B

Olvea vigor ta Plan", prodsscu s t bioome. K.aps
GE..flle clesr, an ursesttmx nt S4r0

Naehlagactuel to it for cahbagna and eu.
Il its oa!Y POO that destroys the Coloai d]Bug

bycoubet i do ot injure tbiiptaw
For mal at t" Dnzgt

ALLAN -LINE.
Under contract wlth the Government ofCanada

for the, coIveyance of

CANADIAN &UNITED STATES MAILS

1878. Summier Arrangements. 1878
Thtis Company's Uines are compoied of tse 9 d.

noted Fss-st-clsss, Full-owerful, Clydt-bult, Dobl.
englue lion Steamnships:

Veses. Ton nage. C.ommiander.
Sardinian. ... 4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton R.N.R.
Circassian . 30Capt. caes Wytie.

crlnein... 4100 Capt. Bou
Sarnatin .. .3600 Capt. A. D. Aird.

Hibernian . . . 3434 Lt. F. Archer, R.N.R.
Coospitn . . . . 3200 Capt. Trocks.
Scandinavian . - 3000 Capt. Richardsou.
Prussian . . . . 3000 Capt. R. S. Watts.
Atistrian . . . . 2700 Capt. H. Wylie.
Nestonian . . . 27S Capt. Barclay.
Moravian . . . . 3650 Capt. Grahamu.
Peruvian . . . . 3600 Lt. W. H. Smith R. N.R.
Mastcon . . . 2700 CRpt. MCDOisgalf.
Nova Scotian . . 3200 Caps. J s. Ritchie.
Canadian . . . . 26oo Capt. Nid McLean.
Cos-inthian . . . a4cxi Capt. Menties.
Acadian . . . . szo Capt Cal.
Waldeusian . . . ato CIp, J.G tehnPh..eicl. . . 2o CaPtj: a. -s Scoet.

Newfundand .15o0 Capt. ylins.

THE STEAMERS,0F THIE
LIVERPOOL MAIL LINE,

sssilin fro Livepoo evcry THURSDAY and
fro. Qubc every1SATURDAY (calling at tou;h
Foyle to receive on board and land Mails and P~assen-
gers ta and froto Ireland and Scottand), arc inteuded
to b. despatched

FROM QUEBEC:
Perssvian ........... SaturdaY, Oct. 5
Sardinian..................Saturday, Out. 12
Polynesian--------------Saurday, Oct. ig
Sarmatian...............Saturday, Oct. 26
Circassian--------------Saturday, Nov. 2
Moravian..................aturday, Nov. 9
Peruiviîn -- -------- Saturday, Nov. z6
Sardîtîlan . . ....... Sarday, Nov 23

Rates of Passage front Quchec :
Cablu...........................$7 o- Po

(According to accommodation.)

tnte~xudia:e:....... *..... .... 40-00
Steerage via .al.ax-------------- -300

The steamers of the GIRsKOW Une wll mail fs-rn
Quebec for the Clyde on or atbout every Thurâtday
Austrin - .. .. htrîay, Oct, ta
Canadian.............ursday, Oct. 17
M4niFoa..........hursd ay, Oct. 14
Waldensbia.1.. .. ..... Thucsday, Oct, 3à
Phoenician ... ........ hursd"y, Nov. '
Co inthian . . . ...... Tst.î ,No.
Atîstrian.................Thîs-say, Nov. -22

' Ile steamers of the Haifax Line will ]eave Halifax
for St. John's, N.F., and Literpool as follrws:

Hibernian .. ........ Oct. ZS

Nov. lScotian........Nov., 29,
Hihertîlan........1 . Ng 6,

Rates of Passage between Haifax and St. JohW&:s
Cabin................po:-
Stecrage................600

An experîctîced Surgeon carried ou cacit veasel.
Bertits not secus-ed tintil paid for.
Tkrousri /1ilis Ladnr -rr.snied in LUrool and ei

Continental Ports ti al jêoinis in Canada Vi /calaa
and Ithe Intercotoeal Railivar.

For Frelght or ailher pas-tictilars apply In Portland to
Hl. & A . Asllai, or ta J. L. Farmer; 'ln Ouebec. te
Allans, Rute & Co.; lu-Havre, to John M. Ctrre,
et Quai d'Orleus.'lu Paris,'to Gustave Bossiulge,
Rue dît Quatre Septembre- lu Antwerp, ta Augi.
Schmitt & Co., or Richard Êtlrum in Rotterdam, .to
Ruy a & Co.; In Hausburg to C itugo' b r Bordeaux,
ta James Mou li Ca.' -i hrqmaeu to l<slr Rappel &
Son&; In Belfast to C'hrîey & M'alcolsu lui London,
ta Mnganstrle à Gretnhorne, i? Gracecýsurch Str-eet'
in Glusost Jmes sud AIex. Allan, 70 Grent Clyde
Streetlu7wÉlverpool, we Atlan Bros.,jamesi Street: in
Chicago, ta Allan & Co., 12 Laal ts-set.

H. & A. ALLAN,
Cor. Youville and Commun Bts., Moutrent.

MPOkTREitALa BOSTON AIR LI Nt AND
SOUTR.BASTICR RAILROAIns,

Ou sud after MONDAY, July t, thîs reliable char t
andNgrandaes ot e otn New YorC, sud

ud Evngàn clles, psslng Lats Menuphremag

DaY ]Expres,.with Parler Car ettached, leaving

Nîght Express, sslth PulIlman Slaeeping Car. lesing
Mont-q.! 4 F.M., arriviug ln Boston les~ an..

ALL RAIL ROUP.. B$.4TeFýI Ç$CW'MY
N9 AA 6tOPCA.

L.keay»>tImojstJ~eoin en àsrtsad
the doutinent. , ýý

Lessa Montreat for Newport Et 9048 ai,4 pud4p
Newport for Mont-a!, 3,el a.s, sud-4 P. .'

Pare we Newport a" ~ss 4 , rn Montrest, $5.
yâ t& * À àîe.-Tcets goci frons Frlday

.sn toMudayp.M.wIÏaaIdO front Monts-tsi te
e pr n~randzo a tons an S. O . Ry.

Mr P. ALDeI4 A. B. FOSTER,
Gee au Assgt S B y. bMg SBE Ry.

G,. LEVE, Coin Age M *3 Mir Uine and S P. Ry.
1LUROXA'TAVE1.

Colin, Inte ls$a tbrd Stee9uge Passage Tickets

Dfrows N.wor Yens i Bouccit. at lgweut rates.
Choice StaterOOsAR secured by teltgraph, fret, cf

chare Offices' mni St, Jamels Bts-cet, Monts-cal,su
211 Bodway, gew Teck.

0. LEVE, Gtetral Agent.
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VICTORIA MUTUAL
"s,

0F CANADA.

HEAD OFFICE, Hanmilton, Ontario.

W.D. EOOKER, GEO. H. MILLS,
Secretary, Preaide

WA TER WORKS BRANCH
Coninouea to issue policiez-short date or for th
years-on property ni aIl kinds wiibin range of
city waîer systemt, or other localities Isaving effici
waîer worlcs.

GENERAL BRANCH.'
On Farm oe other more harardotîs property Coty.

RATRs--Excepinally Iow, and prompt payment
tosses.

MfONTREAL OFFICE.: i HOSPITAL STRE
EDWD. T. TAYLOR,

Agent,

SPECIAL SALE.

F'k o IN e a ookoheIvea terze du
Sioves, six Parlor snd four Bedroom Sets, Beddin
Iron Crib, Child's Carniage, Bird Cages. Pictures ai
Orniments, together wiîb an assortment ni Secor
Isand Furniture and effecis,

On Saturday Mornlng, StIs Octobet'.
jiu my Store, igS St. James Street.

Saleta TEN o'clocu.

W. E. SHAW,
Auctine

HILL & CORMACK,
AUCTIONRERS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AND VALUATORS,

Montreuil.

LIIIU.AL ADvANcZ MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS

Sale-Rocme, 6s St. James Street.
Potî.Office Box j».

C. Y. HILL, M. CORMACK,

Mion. Haws.v STARNU,,Mnntreal.
Mamans. CL*NDINNIUo li EuAauu, Monireal.
Massas. JUDANt & BKANCHAUD, MOnireal.

OOILvy & Co., Toronto, Ont,
J. D. Lstzîs.w, Toronto, Ont.
LADLAW, NICOL & CO., Staynae, Ont.

Testimonial te tIse effcacy or

SUTTON'S PHILOTETRON.
Mr. Stton: Montrul, May spth, xS78.

Da"s Sta,-I have vsry much plesure in teUingYOsi thRt thea thre bottIs ni Philotairon whisch yooaold me have COMP1eîelY resîored Isaîr on ail te bald
s=oao m'y htad for Whlch accopit me ihanka and IWol recommen<i lin use tan aIt noie lktwist alcîad,ballaving il te a a reably goucd hale medîcine.

i thankfully yours,
PATRICK McKEOOH,

Corner St. Hienry and St. Mautrice Streots,

Prpaed only Isy,
THOMAS SUTTON,

1 14 ST- FRANCOIS XAVIER ST., MONTRAL.

SHIRTS! SHIRTS!
A. M. SIMS & Co.,

Montreuil,
EIT MANtliACTUlIasa Os
SIT, COLLARS,

AD

Ordera from thetiratte solcied

PERCIVAL B. WINNING,
SON & CO.,

FRUIT SRYtJPS,
CORDIALS,

G114OER WIN£,

MOI Agents Wlunbngton Wine and Spirit Co.
Proprietort edebraud Carramca MIneraI Springs,

Plsttas-*%s, Ont.,
OMFCES: 393 ST. PAUL STREIET

LOTEAL

J. R.Cole ,
WATCHMÂlcjR AND JEWELLER,

6z-' CA*IC SrTRIE?,
<O st*. Lwua .I ~ Mmas

THE BELL ORGAN, DESCRIPTION
MOST POPULAR INSTRUMENT IN THE DOMINION. 

OF
0 SHAW'S GREAT WHOLESALE &

1~i RETAIL FURNITURE
ANDnt. 

PIANO ESTABLISHIMENT

oe~o724, 726 &~ 728 CRAIG STREET, MON'rREAL.
ree Z0
the F4E 

> C/ This is the Wholesale and Retail Agcncy fortnt ~ 
.~ the largest Furniture Manufacturer in the great

0 Wabut-growing coutttries of the United States,fromt wbich the Furniture is sent in the rough,
and fitted up, finished and upholstered in thc
Cý inet syleon the premises, thus ealn h>ý~~~~~ pu.4 rlchs:tyle procure etn aealndwrm-of 'à 

l hp of the American manufacttîrers at the least~siIco.A fair portion of the furoiture of theindsr Hoel, and ail the furniture of the new
net Z Htel was ptîrchased at this EtbihetT. 

)_3 of tai

e 
DESCRIPTION 0F THE BUILDING (728).-

0 The bsmn loofthe manbuilding contains.pý,< Common Chairs and Tables, Kitchen Furniture,~'Mattresse, GasaliersdCrockey MéOiicloth, Carpets
(oew and second.hand), and cbap irrsand0 Z Pictures.

ng THE PIANO SALE ROOM (724) is also situated
91 on this flat wbichbhas a separate entrance at the west

ni 'rntkbeuid . on Craig street, and is approachedid by adescent of a ew steps fromt the sidewalk. Thed <H- fine fiag; pavement front was laid down wsithout
bd expeose to the Corporation, and bas an arcli vatunderneath for the reception of coal. The iuidingj.4 was erected by Mr. Shaw a few.years ao at an
< expense of $37,ooO, and seith land is said to be worth

about $7o,oo. It Is about ta 1 5. feet, compri ses
about 30,coo square feet ofooring, is beatcd with

6Zq.rca rptArl~steamn and is said to be ort of the finest and bestarranged stores in Montreal.
'~ Rceied ILVR MEAL t PovicialExhbiton n Kigstn, 871 'THE PRINCIPAL FLAT, MAIN ENTRANCE,r.~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ comprises aIVRMDLa rvnilEhiiini igtn 81 magnificent display of BedroomtReceived only SILVER MEDAL awarded for Organs. at the Centennial Vurniturnciding tba e lzbtlue nsand Eastlakc styles, in great variety and beautynofLx~~ hilaeipha, istyle and svorkmanshiip: aiso Bonkcases, Wardroaes,Exhaiion, P iaep a,17.I)esks, 

Libr.iry ansI Centre Tables, Sidebýoards,' MusicReceived MEDAL and DIPLOMA at the International Exhibition, Sydneyy Stnd, Ieýd ooc hirsath Ladies' ouces intiNew Suth W les, ustraia, 177. Dsks and Worli Tables in gatvricty.C5Witn
New out WaesAustali, 177.SECOND FLAT (APPROACHED BY AFor Prics, &c., address L.ARGE STAIRCASE ANI) STEAM ELEVA-

TOR).-Tbis flat comprises the Drawing-roon and
Parlor Suites (in bair cloth, terry, repatn n
broc.atelle) in great variety o? style, In Carved WalnutW . B L L & C O ,wuod, and upbolstered in soit and luxuiriant styles,W .~~ ~~~ B L &ad i:nd cofortable: the large Mantel Stror.GUELPH, aeceègat Morocco Leaiher covered Dining Chairs

---- room for Silks. Morocco, Cretonnes and Curtain
Stuifs.

THE THIRD FLAT in the large Storeroom where
A NATIONAL STANDARD. IrI?9f'nTiifT P'JiCiE theT finished gonds are arran ui td preparetd forshipping and deivee, t reat steats elevator being

.. ,~ ~ fi.kept almost constantly going fur ibis ptirpose.

titi' THE FOURTH AND FIFTH FLATS ar,Buri~d-I~s~aa1s r~,occupied by the workn polishing furniture in oilJ(uî.O andtvarnish. The upbolstery room in sitttated in theCiwes liaitfofthe lufth ilat and is a lofty, well ventiîated
5 & 7 &%..EUPY ST., ro0m, with cvery aPPliance for the worc carried on.Plig to Inftirin Vin IIi!K&ns. NitttCitAx"T an PIANOS AND ORGANS,-This sn one of theW EBSTER'sl1t)hNvi4K l Kxi.4i tho I>,ainit their lao0 larpext branche% ut business carri:d on br Mr. Shaw.thebolrs.ale Abent nfi va the leadingfy art) î'repsirgrî t-10 ail kt kbottf mantfis, urer in the United Staten, he %ells. t he

trade, schools, convents, and Private parties% probabîyII~I4I'S < II..-4 I ENGRAVING, more than ail the other dealers in the City.InisU.JL1 I.Ji I.DJJ..j.J Ub LEU'iTROTYPING, way mî,si1c teachers andI others arc abîle on procure aBoooEngavîna; 840PageEQurto 8E iUb' i N glond intrument at about ottehaîf theualslilI=Of Ilraine Alic PagesNf prrtice. Me. Shaw ban now for sale t.he celCbratetonn Wor, an Mening notb oter ictlnarsai TIYP'E P'IINT INO, Iai.n,,s of AIlert Weber andI Chickering li Sons, astoo Wors an Mening lui in the Dicionaieswell as the " Hale"- and - Vote"- Pianos, which' herelIs at tît hele poice, anti guaratîtees everyPOUR PAGES COLOURED PLATES. ag ýBgr1à2II instrutment ftr five yea et.AWHOLE ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 fIR R I TE F Nrîtutsy.,A"stoviîia TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS, in ibis way, wiiiIA HLU LIN AY ILY. IVKIUT8T., '"& OYPI pitecli.se a fiest.cl.îs Rosewood Piano, 7octaveIN AND B IN ANY CHOO L apecialat,îsnîînn gîtes I.' il r r-'produtiodn by with ail the laie Agriffe and other lipventanat this Prie, il bîo.d n'il delivered fre o boar carsor hut-ia Ail Pianos %hipped are carefully regulatedPubinedbyandI tuned before p.îcking, mto hat the puemch.r will
Pul.he à- oAERA,-SRNFILNScltet have a firsî.clas,. Instrument eeady for useG. 1- ni MRRPM, "fiersELD MTSS ".ie sure ti ado teWarmly indorseb b y Bancroft, Prescoit, Motley, 

13. LNlI'UE R OK tadt~Tesm myb ado h ras
MAPS, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ee PLN, CUESO 3OSf wbicb, are %,,Id and shlpped feom, this.Gea. P. Maroh, HalleckWhittier Wllbs Saxe, Eîibîî or~ ANY Efle. iloite. In ibis way many families in înîîîeeate rir.Burritt, Daniel Webter, Ruu d.oate, Ïh. Coleridge, ciitnsalces are entying the îîleasîîres oif the Piato.Smari, Horace Mann, more than ftfty Coîlege Presli- Pro th t"lte ttrcmad and the o ran b tewieob u prh'et anddents, and the best Ameelcan and European Scbolart. rom reentson ofel thmnd "Y e we:-uo fami te s, indiîed hyMore thon 3o.0ç IoIshvabm &lced in the nmiîns ofIUsî thetbnnt't ilge''eneral mony ntringency, prefer sending to Mr.pule cosoft es havled Statu P fe, finildeui or xlvls<f satisfaction to il Wlio Shaw direct for t b ie Piano,% ratier thnpb erpulcscol o nie tae.Irlit th.ia wilh theli' urdei. t-ice the ýrice for inferior in.strtimrntao tav eelyn

Reconmended bygeStàte SuperbntendeniofSchools G~. B.* DULAJfIDJ4 eni ut tnr,.hs tomino ravellingand moins th n C (...ege Proaidents. 
anaer 1ddt tne rse oe nsmmisent

Riîas is. abu wo ordo and meaninga ot lu other lsae. addt h rc fteisrîet aeawyDictioarles.PA RTI ES RE(1 R ING FIRST CLASSPIANOS OR ORGA N S lhoîild not pa'y an), attentionEmbodies about zoo yeare of liteýary labour. and lm i t tavellin ets who decry the i-'iosId iiseverl Yzeare lister thon àtty other large Dictionaey. IîT 
%e,, igctt nane ofAbr s,, Ntewî

The.sale of Webuiter's Dictionaeles, la ta limes as York; Hale 
1
...bckering & Sons, atud Vte & Sont,groasi as tIse sale of any other terbez of DlctioOtsrCs.' ire too weIl kcnown li th ra ete ftat nbt affected tir their mise rt centr of traes teopleContaîna 3»o0 Illustrations, nearly ihee timrez os are genera lY ep i.ydi the cotînrry to stII wortble.sMastyaasany other Dlctiojary. naSio a KS Pians, at feont $35o tu $5oo, gising from one to two

t7St,-theze ajonc illustrate the meaniog of more ihan 
th comsso is sa tOtotcdfb

,1.00w.eed teme fr beter hon, hey an b defned P F Lt'reli,le instrument secured. b h ucaser, andaTheDicona usd bth PIANOS AND THF.IR PRICF -S -The higbestGveroment atng Office la Weboter's Unabrbdged.- A Ru UU E R 0 Ir nrie ie tbe gri sin sdrdthog rIa il not.elghtiy CaedtIsai WEBSTER la g Shaw foir the grand Prommenase ordterindo tboug te.at retail iî8 11,6o 1,and ohe t1 into oeTH A INLa STA DARD Mo EAL Shaw wif ta e $20off the one atf 150hMr
T H A I N L T N A Dt bcreby t.a low inlg * he -n , a. ôto oe' f the other,
<s di~sou.Te tmPrivit ýiurChaqer the tradeVVHEL5 WLSN Chi el'b& Son" Pinos Tonc with the

HULR&WISNo ternegi on"Pans h several gradesWMANUPACTURINO CO. so teHa" and " Vos. & Sons " Pianos wilI lbesold aiNG f o $200 to 5.soo imnder the former p.ce CId
LOCKSTITHMaIl] are wratdîfe instruments in thse br1eos SeGaneaIAeny nrtseWoIN A HNS Quebec:lo tCoC James T. Young,) wood C asea guaranieed for five years. NoGenér. Agect fo Plit* p'rinc o TIAL. BOOT AND SHQE MAKER, Basswo or bgsP;aos are sold by ibis bousenone but the ictesi nstrumns ni tIse hes mak et, antiNet-1 '3 ÉAC DAMES MOT)EAL. 66,CRAIG STRELET,- Cornero ni elury Street, a chiîd can euecIasea. as tIse omattent Yankee

Atào Agents f-r B.Z.À <IbovsZuing Pattercs. atedi go ni u olr oti sPuculy1 SHAW ShwsBid rigsrVcoi

th it. Sqae,Ï.t.i 
Victor


